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Nemo Corsets!
••191O SPECIAL"

A stylish and shapely model lliat will fit
almost any figure. A bst .er corset than you
can usually buy at twice the price,

This is the annual holiday greeting of the
Nemo makers to our customers- an event for
which thousands of women watch. But the
quantity is limited; we have only a few dozens
to oiler at this quickstep price—$1.00.

This Special Sale Will Surely
Bring an Early, Eager Thronf

NEMO " l y i o SIWCIAJ." has the ingenious
"suspender" hose supporters, producing the
slender figure; long hip. Of fine wnitecoutil,
with all the well-known Nemo superiority in
material and making.

Sizes in to 30 in (he lot—choose yours
hefore I lie sizc-nmije in broken.

, „ iyiu F. H. Schaefer <& Co.
" -***"^C_«.-. - . BROAD STREET

( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I I

Christmas

A gift to your wife of a suburbiiii home may be rather nfore
of a gift than you care to consider; but the owning of your
own home is a matter for year 'round consideration. So why
not now, before the Spring rush sets in, let us give you the
benefits of our knowledge and experience in the securing of
attractive, moderate priced suburban homes.

^ Suburban Rear Estate Excliange,
Telephone 301. Exchange Cow

• CHALMERS-DETROIT AND
, Sole Agents H U D S O N C A R S Union County

A. C. Thompson Auto Co.
413 ParK Ave. Plainfleld, N. J

The Westfield Inn
Rates Reasonable

Is there a Santa Claus?

CERTAINLY THERE IS! We saw
Santa himself (he other day. He was
busy telephoning, and he told us that

he had a list of the names and addresses of
all the little girls and boys in the
world.

"This is a tremendously busy
season for me," said Santa Claus,
"and if it wasn't for my telephone,
I don't see how I ever could at-
tend to everybody. "You see,
most every home has one of your
telephones now, and I can talk
with the papas and mamas and
find out "

"No," said Santa, divining my
question, "the children cannot tel-
ephone me; that would neverdo—
they might find out something,
and his eyes twinkled merrily.

"And the children where there
are no telephones?"

"Oh, I am not forgetting them.
I still have my reindeer team.

d S t th t i few years we hop
I still have my reindeer team.

(We assured Santa that in a few years we hoped to
have a telephone in every home in the land. Tnai
will tie fin?," said Santa,," then 1 can do .11 roy
busi by telephone and sendwin DC nne, saiu UUHUH^- >.."*• *
business by telephone and send
my relndeev up to the Zoo in the

By the way, have you a telephone?

New York Telephone Co.

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
People Wondering What He Will

Have Jo Say About tne D M
Primaries Question,

m u m io VOTE tr CAUCUS.

leader Edge Declares That mere Will I
No Quarreling on the Floor ny Repub-

licans—fftlds Minoritd Leader.
Wpuhl to Hit Union Cauiilji Slaiuljrd.)
TliEwox, Deo. ai . -The people of tl

State nre looking forward with nine!
interest to the speech to be nmdo b;
Governor fort on Jnnnnry 8, throe day
before the convening of tlio Legislature
to the members of tho City Oluh
Now York, 'i'ho Governor will hnvn
his subject "Direct Primaries," iiuil ii
the address he is expected to tako
vigorous stand in fnvor of tho prcsen
law nud to declare himself ns being n
advocate of its extension so as toiuclui
all tho electivo cilices of the State, i:
eluding the Gubernatorial nomination
It will ho romeinberod thnt Govoruo
Fort nt the last session of the
turn iniido mi earnest fight for I lie pus
suge of tho present law.

At this time 23 Assemblymen ni
soven Sonntors are ou record as opposei
to miy repeal of the existing direi
primary Inw by the coming Lajrislntnro
In published statements those inw
ninkers have unliositatiugly deelnroc
themselves for a further trial of tl
statute, taking a position directly oppo
sito to that nssnmed by Former Govoi
nor Kranklin Mnrphy. The sumo men
bnrs nre nhuost nil unanimously iu favor,
also, of a popular expression of choice
iu the election of United States Sou a
tors, and likowiso, nroontgpokeungnius1

compulsory campaign contributions, ii
both of which stands they also dilfo
with Mr. Murphy.

Assemblyman Walter E Edge,
Atlantic, who has been selected us th,
lender of the Republicans ou the floor 0
the next House, has declared thnt 01
matters of legislation over which thon
is a difference of opinion among the
Republican mombers, tho affair shn
be settled in caucus so thnt a unnnimoui
front nuiy bo proswited boforo tl
minority members on tlio floor. Ho de
Clares that there will bo no qiinrrolin
or argniug cu the floor by the Republ
can members of the Honse. The state,
incut by Mr. Edge that caucuses will be
resorted to, to eecuro hnvinony menus
thnt the old !imo system will be put i
vogue. During tho Inst term there wm
but ono caucus ou a legislative mensure
and then two of the majority member-
refused to go into tho coiiferenco.

III his coming message to the Legisla-
ture Governor Fort will for tho second
timo urge tho pnssngeof a Inw providing
for the abolition 0? tho county board
for the cqunliaitlon of tuxes. If this i
done it will nicnii the lopping oil' c.
891,000 in snlaries thnt the State is now
requited to pay niiiiunlly to 83 members
and SI clerks of these boards. Senator
Gaunt, of Gloucester County, who is
the hend of the Sew Jersoy Grunge
nnd who lust yenr introduced the bil
proposing to abolish tho boards, bat
which failed to piss, the Honse, has
recently reiternted his opposition to the
boards and is exnoctcd to father another
roponlcr of tho law under which they
were created. On the conuty boards of
a.mtloii proposition, there hns been no

division of political lines. There aro
Rcpnblicnns and Democrats who fnvor
the system, nud there nre Repnblienni
ind Doiuocmts who bitterly assail it.

Tho Democratic Senators have do-
oidod to elect Senator Fielder, of Hud-
son County, for minority- leader, mill
they will accord Senator Silzer, of Mid-
illosox County, tlio honor of their vote
for president of the Senate. Although
10 hns not said so himself, a good many
leoplo nro iiiclmed to bcliovo thnt Sena
ir Silzer would like to be considered as

naterial for the next Democratic Gub-
iruatorlhl nomination. By many lie is

usidured the ablest Sunator on the
iiinoriry sido.

The call for the Republican Somite
aucns has been issued by Senator
Tosepb S. Froliughuyson, president of
he Somite. It will tnko plnco at tho
ttato House, Monday, December 37, at
1 o'clock a. in, At that time the Be-

rablicim candidates for tho organization
if the Senate ou January 11, will bn
[elected.

Senator Freliiighnysen will berenomi-
lated for President, and Senator Ernost
I. Ackeimnu, of Union, will be chosen
,s majority lender.
Governor Fort has been' notified that

President Tuft hat appointed him ns
ibnirmnn of the coniinitteo of arrange-
uontaforthe conference of governors

J. E. GRAPE CHDSEN
To Succeed L I Puriall on scftosl

Board—No Cynnailuii fat,
At the meeting of the llounl of Kilucn

tion Tunsdny night ,T, IS, Grnpo win
npnolutod a member of tlio llonrd to fill
the vnennoy uiado liv the reslgmitlou of
L. M, Pcnmill IVIIMO term expires iu
March,

Tlio question of Inoromort sohool 110
commodal ions, to he presented to tho
voters nt the annual meeting, wns dls
ousted, hut no definite action taken,

The mutter of installing n gymnasium
wnn practically turned down, the Board
being cc|uully divided. It was tho fool-
ing of those opposing thut tho taxes are
too high nt present to permit of increas-
ing them by adding tn the cost of
Bubook The Woman's Club committee
has pledged about 1100 nud tho proposi-
tion was for the Board to appropriate
I'̂ ift additional, i'lie Board was to
maintain the gymnasium to the end of
tlio present yenr nud the women to pro-
vide for tho instruction. The cost to
tin; Board, to mnintnin the whole plnut
nnd provide a tencher would bo from
§1,300 to •1,500 11 yenr. The women
•nay submit a new proposition.

HURRY
BOUGHT WESTFIEIO P A H

Fine Property Purchased From Nalte
Brothers Wednesday.

Mr. Harry L. Russol has purchased
from tho Wnife Brothers, of Westfield,
tho property known as tho Westfield
Parkway ami the Abel Terrace addi-
tion. Tho property includes all tho
beautiful stretch of highlands south of
Park street, between Central avenue
and Woodruff's groonhonses. There
aro about fifty-five acres iu the tract.
Mr. Mussel hns considerable- renl estate
holdings in Westflcld, but this last dent is
the biggest he hns yet mnde, nud 0110 of
tho biggest ill the history of locul realty
enterprise.

Mr. Kussol bus been n f tor the property
for s\mic thuu, and it is said that other
local .agents hnvo been negotiating for
its purchase. The Waits Brothers

lining that they had ouo of the finest,
properties iu the town wero loath to
part with it. Mr. Riissel, however
iitccccded iu completing the deal 0
Wednesday of this week. Tho purchase
price is not known ; but it is said tc
have been closo to $75,000.

Mr. Russel has already made plans
for the development of the property ou
an extensive scale. Parks and drives
will bo laid unt nnd streets mncadamec
from gutter to gutter will be built
The sidewalks will bo of concrete, nud
•ery wide. Among the improvements

contemplated is tho bnildiug of n strec
through the center of the property ii
the Park Slope section, to be known ns
Argilo Rond. Tho property is beautified
by many trees whioh were planted by
tho late Ohnuucey B. Hipley over twenty
years ago. The work of iinpiovemen
will be begun immediately. The Sub-
urban ltoilt Estate Exchange will be the
agents for the property, aud tho houses
;o be built will be erected by the Modern
•hep. -

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE A l CASINO
IV, J, 8j|«ft, Jr., I r r u p t Successful

(Hair lor Society Folk.
Tho Ih'st Hiibaorlptlon dnuco of tlio

hcam.ii was hold last Hominy evening nt
the Westllold Ciihiuo, undwiMnsploudld
BUCCOHH from start to linlah,

The hull, whkli IH now under tho euro
of Curtain Voiglit, wim iu tho bost con-
dition that It lias boon In for years. Tho
Htnge wan mndft into a sitting room with
oloctrlo lumps on tun tables and com-
fortablo chuirs placed about, The hall
proper was decorated witli American
Hags. Mr, Voightlstobecompliniented
on tho condition nnd decoration of the
nuditorlum. Tho dance started at hnlf
past nine, wheu thirty-four couples
danced until the small hours of tl
moriiiug. Mr. Harry Westervelt,
Newark, wan at tho piano with a rope:
toire of the latest " Broadway Hits
Oiteror Demolll, of Plniuflehl, servi
the refreshments, Tho dance wasgive
under the direction of Mr. William
Bogert, Jr.

Among those presont wore; Mr. an
Mrs. K. D. Floyd, Mr. aud Mrs. F. I
Uugoror, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wort
Mr. nud Mrs. Hnrold Thompson, Mi
Mrs. E. H. Faulkuor, Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Gunnel, Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Coi
grove, Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Gales, Mi
nud Mrs. A. E. Kellar, Dr. nud Mrs. 1
R. Sinclair, Mr. urnl Mrs. R. A. Fail
buirii, Mr. and Mrs. G-. E. Tuuison, Mi
and Mrs. P, Q. Oliver, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11
\V. Harden, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Philip
sou, Mr. uud Mrs. H. W. Evans, Dr.
nud Mrs. F. A. Kiucb, Miss McNiucu,
Miss liegeman, Miss Gruhum, Miss
Noe, Miss Kniiital), of Westfleld ; Mm
Kellar, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Smith and
Miss B M. Smith, of New York; Mt
aud Mrs. A. B. Smith, of Brooklyn
Mr. nud Mrs. H. E. Kulght, of Fan-
wood j Messrs. A. D. Tnttle, W. K
TuVtlo, Jr., Joseph Sherman. Jr., J. B
Bnrr, Floyd Coopor. A. R. Whitman,
Ray Carroll aud W. J. Bogert, Jr., o
West-field, and J. E. Dodd, of Nev
York.

QUIET AT COUNCIL MEETING.
And Plenty of Room For Sitters

'SLIMMI'S SLIPPERS."

Alias Lodge Election.
Atlas Lodge, F. & A. M., held its an

mil election of officers Monday evening.
Tho election resulted ns follows: M.
O. D. Losce; S. W., J. E. Cutler; J. W.,
G. H. Miller; secretary, F. It. Penning-
ton; trensurer, John O'Blcnis; S. D.,
Clmrlos H.Bent; J. D., W.Gould; Sr.
M. of C , W. A. Doiiipsey; Jr. M. of O.,
John II, MncLoughlin; Sr. S,, John H.
Boll; Jr. S.,Irn C, Miller; Tyler, Milton
Frame,

— Pride of Our Flag Council, Dnugh
era of Liberty, elected tho following
ifllccrs for tin: ousniug; year nt its
meeting Inst night: Councilor, Mrs.
Eininn Tompkins , vice coaucilor, Mrs.
Lizzie Chamberlain; recording secre-
tary, A. E. Snydcr; assistant recording
iciTOtnry, Mrs. Matilda Tompkins;
innuoial secretary, Miss Eiuuia Wilson;
raisurer, S, E. Huyler; guide, Sirs,
iarriot Howarth ; inside guard, Mrs.
91a Knhu ; trustee, Mrs. E. M. Holmes.
—Littlo Miss Knthnryn Coleiimn,

ouugest daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
llnrcnco Colemnu of the Boalovard has
leeu made a life member of the " Home
or OripplcdjGhiUlrcu of Newark," aud

has received her certificate. It is the
privilege of lnembern to help support a
bed in the hciuo ami little Miss Knth-
aryn will be assisted by her sister Miss
Bath Coleuinn. The Newark home in
under the supervision of Dr. Sidney A.
Livinch, and many of the children of
this institution, come to the Children's
Conn try Homo of WostlUftd during the

tough's Comedy Cleverly (Iven at Wesi
field Casino.

The members of the Woman's Chi'
and their friends enjoyed a clever littl*
comedy iu three acts performed by chi
dren nt the Westfield Casino, Honda;
afternoon.

Tho play, entitled "Slimmi's Slip
pers," is by Arthur Waugh. The scene
is laid in Bngdnd. There were sevc
performers iu the cast. Mm, Wutti
stnged and drilled the performance.

The cast was as follows: Bnlavau
Cndi of Bagdad, Bnikln Watts ; Urad,
his gentleman in waiting, Spencei
Hydo; Misnar, 11 wealthy gontloraniii
Walter Bliss ; a fisherman, Ii. Harold
Dowey; Slimiui, n miserly nieroliant oi
Bagdad, Hilary Wntts; Znleikn, hi
wifo, Marjorie Cosgrove; Houri, thoi
(luugliter, Jocolyn Wntts. Act I. - Ii
Slimmi's House. Act II.—A Street.
Act III.—The same. Place—Bagdad
Period—Once Upon A Time,

Another performance of "Slimmi'
Slippers" will ho given nt tho Onsiuo
next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock for
tlio benefit of the Women's Guild of St.
Paul's Church.

This is the piny gotten np by Mrs. A
A. Watts for the Christmas ontortnin
meut of tho Woman's Olub, Dec. SOtli
Everyone iutorested in tho Women's
Guild should see tills interesting play
and make this second performance as
successful ns tho first. Tickets may be
obtaiued nt Frntchoy's or from member.-
of tho Guild.

Jr. 0. I U *. Election.
At the meeting of Central Council,

No. 181, Jr. O. U. A. M., Friday night,
the folloiviug officers were elected for
the ensning year: Councillor, Ohnrles
Clark; vice-councillor, Percy G. Dolong;
recording Recrotary, Thomas M. Wolls;
assistant recording secretary, o. E.
Love; financial socretnry, F. K. Winter;
treasurer, George A. Olnrk; warden, G.
L. Howarth; coudnctor, Itoss Edwards;
uside sontiucl, F. O. Young; untside

sentinel, H. C. Lear; trustee, eigbtcon
months, W, 0. Jackson. After the
msiiiess mooting, tho last series of eu-

chre games between the Juniors nnd
Woodmen of the World was played,
nud it resulted in a victory for tho
former order.

Coiilimiid on Pngi S,

Bselsteak Dinner Postponed.
The beefsteak dinner of the Westfield

Golf Olnb is postpouod to Thursday,
ananry fltli, to give the committee
nore time to complete arrangements.
A skating party is to be given, by the
lub on Wednesday evoniug, Uoecniber

siltth. A good time is promised.

They so Desired.
ONE SEWER CONflMCi M M .

DeAosa and Jacques to Build Sewer In
Terrace Park—The Late B. R. Sinclair

and J.R, Ferris Honored—Ordinances.
Tlio regular meeting of tho Common

Council Monday night was tnme com-
pared with the tnx hearing meeting of
Tuesday week and in consequence the
floor space was more than mnplo to
nccmnmoilnte those who attended.
Thero wore ovou enough empty bonchra
in the room to nllow the sitters to
spread to the limit of their proportions,
if they cared to do so. But those pres-
ent preserved n dignified attitude, and
some wore 011 tho nlert, for one item of
business interested them. This was tlio
awarding of tho contract to lay an 8 inoh
pipe Bower ou Hillcrest nud Tremont
avenues, iu Terrace Park, a distance of
n quarter of n mile, for which there were
flvo bidders, who had representatives
present. Those with the reporters and
n Member of the Pearsall Oo., constitu-
ted the nndieuce outside of tho Council
members and a few town officials.
Councilman Davis was tho only ub-
seuteo; but Conucilmau Middleditch,
utter looking utter tho payment of bills,
etc., wns excused.

The contract for building the sewer
on Hillcrost and Tremont avenues wits
awarded to DeKosn and .laoques, that
firm being tlio lowest bidder.

The ordinances changing filenames i.f
Union Plnco to Ferris Place, and Chest-
nut street to Siuclnir Plnce wero passoil
on their third nud final reading. Here-
lifter these streets will boar the names
of two of Westfield's esteemed citizens,
the late Hubert I!. Siuclnir nud James
R. Ferris.

Ordinances to construct nn 8 iuuli
sauitnry sewer from Summit avenue to
Beechwood Plnce and Summit avenue
toJWestfleld avenue, were passed ou
second nnd flual reading.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
affecting the snlnry of town offtoinls
wns passed ou first reading. This ordi-
nance will increase the salary of the
Overseer of tho Poor $50 n year.

The Town Clerk wns instructed to
notify Sirs. Uosa Heiiiccko that the
Town Attorney1 hod udvised thnt the
town had no jurisdiction in tho - matter
of hor compliant against P. J. Winrt-
feldt for maintaining n cold air re-
frigernting plant in tho cellar of his
store on Broiul street adjoining her
property. Her redress wns only to be
obtained by civil suit.

A transfer of license for the whole-
sale liquor business from D. J. Burke to
Horranu Frnwory was granted by coun-
cil. F. W, Doymg was granted sewer
connection to his property from Fair-
field Circle.

The resignation of E. Malcolm Marsh
as assistant surveyor was accepted. He
will take n posi ion ou the engineering
stuff of the New Jorsey Ceutrnl.

Improvement certificates wore ordered
issued to the Amount of $13,300.

By recommendation of
Floyd, Edward Ditzell, n special, was
ippointed n regnlnr member of tho

police force.

WESTFIELD BUILOING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

aids Heeling and Elects Ollicers—
Illairs Prosperous.

A meeting of the Wesi field Building
tnd Lonn Association was hold Tuesday
ivouiug, nt which the shareholders
e-electert tho following officers: John

Irving, president; .1. F. Oowpor-
iwaito, vice president nud Dr. J. U.

Harrison, William S. Weloh, L. XL.
Wbitnker, Dr. F. A. Kiuch and J. J.
Savit/. in directors for terms of three,
•ears eaah, and Ohnrles D. Loseo, Win.

Tattle, Jr. and John O'Blcnis ns
iiiditors for torms of ono yenr. Aftor
he shareholders meeting tho Board of
Director-! met and re-elected Hubert W.
Inrdou,. socrotury ; O. W. Harden,
rensurer nnd Paul Q. Olivor, Solicitor,
The total assets of the Association aro
!0l),7OI.7Oaud its affairs were never
, a more prosperous condition.

—Tho Epworth Lengne, of tlio Metho-
dist OlmreU held its regular social and
msiness mooting at tho home of Mrg.

Pursolls, ou Enolid nvcuno, last Moiu'ny
evening. Built of the forty^infliiibors
present brought, some -,-litllq .'pr.wntj
v hiou wore sent to Orphan Homen.
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A Man Who Was Working
in a deep ditch was suddenly overtaken
by a cave-in, It made a difference to his
family, didn't it, whether or not he carried
life insurance? It always does make a
difference. How much life insurance <!<>
you carry ?

The Prudential

.___. MEHSSt
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

> and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAOB

For sale at Gales Pharmacy.

THE ORIQINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
intbt

Advertise - - It Pays!!

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

fORMERLYOFTHEFlRHOFJ.WGRE0iE.co.
32§-335 PLANE ST. THREE DOORS FROM mm ST.

HERE'S YOUk CHKI.ST/UAS PRESENT—IT COSTS VOU NOTHING

THIS COMFY $15.00 HORRIS CHAIR
LI

With a Purchase of Furniture
Rugs, Stoves, liic, Amounting

You'il agree with us ilut
we could uot have selected
a more admirable Xmas
Gift for VOU ihaii this
Morris Chair. • .

It i;i of elegant appear-
ance, substantially- c o n-
structed, fitted with well
tufted velour cushions. It
is large aud roomy, the very
acme of comfort.' Tin's cluir
will cost you jSI5iu any
other store; still, we de -

over" TlS
tee to save ; bat we go even further,

$14 Hall Rack for $7.98
An ideal Xmas present—one' of these handsome

solid oak Hall Racks; highly polished, has box seat and
umbrella stand, fitted with lar^e bevel ed(re 0m
plate glass mirror and double brass hook3 £
for coats and hats; the top is elaborately § a
carved; regular $H value, for

Music
• 1» Cabinets

, Regular fll ,He«l»an*.
U _ D llU ful a n d orna-

mental piece of
furniture t h a t

will make an appropriate Xmas gift,
one that will give lasting pleasure to
the recipient. Built like picture, comes
in an excellent niahogari}' A A Q
finish, worth $8, our price
only..

Combi'n Book
Case and Desk

Just like pic-
ture; built of fine
g o l d e n Oalr,
h a n d s o m e l y
carv.d. The Book Case has i. adjust-
able ^h:Itres, large glass door. The
De/ik has fitted compartment, drawer
ind maffanine cabinet; it i« mg\
mounted <vith bevel edge rnif- I I I
or; an e l g t 113 l f | V |

mounted <vith bevel edge rnif-
ror; an elegant 113 value! fw

WHAT SHE
WANTED

"Pill you lirlim » fushloii Journal?"
imlioil Mm, HOIIKOSUII tin ulit) led Mini*
Illnko, tlm druHHnntkar, lutn Hie miw-
Ing loom, lli'fnro Minn IJIllkii could
mmwor Mm, IIOIIKOHMI wemt O Hut
I don') euro wlinthor you did or not,
fur I Inn'" docldiMl lo liuro mi cmplm
frock, 1 didn't lull'" onn nil lust ymir
ImraiiHo I llimiKht I WIIH too MKIIH, hut
BIIICO l'vo neon Mra, Nlilroilgo In lior
bliio HIIIin l'vo mitdo up my mind thnt
no ono l» loo nit to wnur ihort-wnlHlort

vim, Of course, ulio looks Ilki; u
liorfect lid) hi hers, but I'm not newly
nti I)IK its ulio Is, nm I?"

"Nuo," murmured IMIHH llhiki',
"Well, Just cut the linttiK for «n

oiniilri1. We Mill decide on the Him-
IK» Inter,"
Do you want I lie gown to trull?'
Why. of course. An eitipli'u IIUM to,

doesn't It?"
Oh, no; I've muile aovuml which

clenr the door nil the wny round."
Cnl II with a train und If I don't

Ulio It wo can change It."
II would be better to decide now,"

sold Miss Blnkc patiently.
But I enn't tell till I SPC how It. will

look with ft train.
"Very well. Now I'll take your

measure, please."
After a few minutes of extremely

restleaa HtnndiiiK Mis Ilodgeson- ex-
clalmeil, "I had no Idea thm you'd
need no many measurements for just
one of those short-waisted gowns."

'"I'lic lining him to be fitted carefully
t we expect the outside to set nicely,"

declared Miss Blake.
"Well, I'll rest a little while you get

he lining together."
lire. Hodgeson dropped on the sofa

ng if exhausted and lay there until
she caught sight of a large magazine
on the bureau where Mian Blake had
deposited her hat and gloves.

"Oh, you did bring a fashion book,
didn't you?" said Airs. Hodgeson. "I'll
look at the pictures while I rest,"

IISB Blake wan Just finishing the
hasting of the long length of silesln
ivhen Mrs. Hodgeson startled her with
an almost tragic cry of "Stop, stop at
once!"

"Why, what's the matter?" asked
he dressmaker, as her Bcissore

dropped to the floor and her eye-
lasses fell off her nose. "Is anything

wrong?"
"Wrong! I should say so. Why,

very dress In this Journal has a long
waist. The belts or sashes arc below
he hips. I don't want a short-waisted

gown such aB everbody had last win-
er when every one who is up to date
in wearing long-waisted ones. 1
should think you would have told me,
Miss Blake, what the latest style was.
I quite depended on you. lt'x too
bad."

lira. Hodgeson'x bitter tone almost
brought tears to Miss Blake's eyes,
but she replied as bravely as she
could: "Yon said you had decided on
the empire and they are not nut of
style at all. I've made a great many
his season."

"That's It. They're dreadfully com-
mon. 1 want something new, You'll
lust hare to make that lining over In-
o a long-waleted effect. Fortunately

you have not cut Into the goods."
Miss Blake said nothing, but begun

to rip the lining with determined snips
ot the scissors,

"I think the long waist will be more
becoming to me, too," remarked Mis.
Hodgeson. "See how slender the wom-
an In this picture looks. It's all the
effect of the extermely long waist.
Don't you think that style will suit
my figure?"

"Why, I suppose so."
"Would you advise a net yoke and

sleeves like these in the picture!"
"They are very pretty."
"Well, I'll telephone my husband to

bring home the goods. He's-a'fear-
fully poor shopper and he lonthes a
dry-goods store, but if you tell me
lust what to get and exactly how
much I think he can't make a mistake.

II ask him to come home early with
It."

When the long-walnted lining was
ready to tit Mrs. Hodgeson nuicl: "I
don't seem to look much like the wom-
an In the fashion book." She sur-
veyed her rotund figure in the mirror
dubiously during the process of fitting.
"But of course the lining looks funny
without any goods or trimming. Gin-
clous, I'm glad it's over. How tedl-
out Bttlng IK. 1 think I'll Imve to rcKt
again."

Mlas Blake sewed in quiet while
Mrs. Hodgeson slumbered on the sofa.
The latter woke only when her hus-
band came Into the sewing room with
• parcel. •

"Well," he Bald, "I hope I got here
early enough. 1 broke two engage-
menU and almost broke my neck us
well running lor the inld-afternoon
express so aa not to keep yon good
p«ople waiting. I think I've earned
» little golf now."

Mra. Hodgeaon took the package,
•round which her husband had rolled
the evening paper. As .he started to
unwrap It her eye fell upon thrilling
headlines. After an Instant's excited
reading ehe exclaimed: "Mies Blake
tat* paper says that both short waists
u d long waiati are going out—that
norm*! walat lines are to be the thing
sow. What • shame we didn't
know about Itt All this time wasted I
And this net, tool I shan't, want
•leeveB and yoke of It now if the
whole etyle of my dress is changed
You'll have to take it back to-mor-
row," turnlii to her husband, "«nd
Minn Blake, -we'll hHvs to fit another
lining, won't we?'

"1 suppose so," answered M||f ghjk,,

H R H / U ) S T .

JWI5S&S0NS

THE AFTER HOLIDAY GIFT
Not loo lit* yet lo |!ve-«pac!.||y ||

reciprocate, '

From our Urge itock, which it ilill in good

irrespective of the tremendoui Chriitmai biuiM

can select • suitable fift tnd at a reatonabli price,

GoMJtwdry

Qwdrnpl. Plate, W»n

OHM udFicMGhm,

ClMkVuJ Clock Stb

Packet Kaivei

ud

Diimwl Jewelry

Stcrliii Silver

C«t Glut

Witch*.

Table C«tkry

Scinen tri Skein

Ejre|lann ni Spedaclei

Onec

sled
like o

•eede-ihe
— • » « » n b
Ifyou w.ol h
j|Hp.cllID Ud f
houHhold mi, mik iMuiS
•ur "KiwlhnoDc" IIH Shm
vttatili. Kv.iytMailttmc"

Geo. W. Baker, Broad St
A OAS RANQE

Is Something that every Householder should have.
NO DIRT, HEHT OK HSHES

S14.OO to S28 .00
The Cranford Gas Light Co.

196 BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD, R. 1.

The Standard Press!
is prepared to .•••,,.̂

do all kinds of f |

FINE JOB PRINTINI
, and to do it

Quickly.

Samples and Estimates Furniikei

MERRY CHRISTMAS! J

The Wanamaker Store
extends the good wishes of the season
to all its patrons and to the readers of
this paper. •• ^

At WANAMAKERS S
MONDAY, December Twenty-seventh;

Formal Presentation of Imported a « l |

American Cotton Dress Fabrics for 191|f

TVESDA Y, December Twenty-eighth : | | |

Beginning of Men's i |
Semi-Annual White Sale v | |

We invite out-of-town visitors to the n?«!W
opportune events during Holiday week. :\-$

Jk.
Formerly

A, T. Utewnrt & Co. New York
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II mf iMNtf , Aroliltwit—DmiMlviiotlnii

";—" W. wsR-r "iirJi

ttottce*.

„ „ HUlMNOK-KirNt Uhuruli til
lIlYrM HutunLiHt, On»nf(irtlr Ntnv •Inn

RIK liinjiii *>\mi dully, IJ u. m, to IX tit.
it ill ulirMlmi |*il«iiuu Muruttiru HUM • -
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> II y Hrmolilnil Hiirvlnm Ht lu.iu
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f wulimiiit) t t n u l .

V IIAL'TIHT UUUItOl i , WwHIiwId, N, J
v, (J. •)• tfrwimwowl, A. M., nantot

flimo, 176 Kim Htrunt.
ulny Hurvluim ' Prujrur Meeting 10 u. m
hliitf 1U.UU»• in- Mumliiy Uuliuoll;: u'ulook.

in I'unlilu'H I 'myur McutliiK 0,46 it.m.LJruiuih
Vi i . t ' i , Mid w««k iwwi i r mwitintr, Wtid

' i. in. Von iiru tiurulHll; iuvltnu tu ut'

• Ki'ttODltli' kUMHUOPAb OUUI1OI1, Uuv
I AildlHOJl W. Uityi'H, U. II., I'untor, UullHl

lnim. HuiiilHy illuming Hurvluu IU.IKJ
,k Swiiliiy Hulinul. ut nuoiu Vuunw
lu'a Mtuliiiir ^ 7 u'uliwk. Uvuiilug Hurvlcp

lulf. Oiiww iiiutitliiKi FWUiiy uvuiilug ut
, Uuiiuritl k*tnyur Aleetlug, WtxliiuHd
iitU:tWii'uloolt. AlUuiitHHrurruu,
teml you u liuurty wutuomo tu thwit

„ It iiotlduiiLllltHl wltll miy utliur cun-
,i)ii wu rtlluiild bu iilutwi^l to HOC you
our runnliir uttemhiutB ami cordiull;
u to luuku thiH ohuruli yuur liuiuu.

BESIIVTIIUIAN UHUHUU- l t i i v . \V. I.
Htuiiii*, 0 . !>., |>a-)t<ir hnrvki*JH: SuiKlny
i m.M.iWi). in, Nocinl MutjUiiyrt—Wtdiioi
myurMtieHiitfS.yo p, iu . ; Siuulny, Yuuii)

l«'» iktitdiB 7.1W l>- m. Hutidiij richool t;
™N. IMorduii, Sn -•'••' ' - "
t to ftfl ut home.

PAUL'S PKOTrMTANT BPIHUOPAL
CHU11UM, l l er . Syiluoy Draw, liuotur.
wy, LBIKWE HVunuti, ruiir of diuruli. slur-

rimiiliiy*—Huly Cuiiimuiil(jn(7:lfc) u. m.;
ug praytr, wltll fiei-inou, II u. in.; (Jlwriil
r wan-lut), 6 i>. in.; Hunduy-Hulmul, y;:w a.
Volt iliiyii—Biomliitf i'myur uud Utitiiv.: diiyi.

U:UJ u. iu . ; Holy Uomiuunlun i
) », m.

n Huly

3«s anB fraternal Otters

DURD PHOVIDKNT, No. DlltO Indcpeiidont
$ Orderuf Forester*. AriouiulurKiuilziitlon
Hug (500 to fi>,UJO in.HiiriiiieH MeotM secono
" irth MondHy of t'nuh uioiitli. liutili

;, Elm uud llroud Streuts. Jiiuub
tfur, CW Dudley nvuuuu, HUM HuiiKor,

Winter, 47 First struot, Ueuiinriiig
iry.

SIDE COUNCIL, Tin liovul Arcumim,
HuotH Hiiooiid uud fonrth TliurHduyii ot

i inoiitlt, nt 8 i , in Arciuinin Hull.
• H. Hnntlnga, lm Wixtlli'ld Aw., lli'gunt;
Hiinrord, S*l Dudley Avenue, Colluitor;
is W. Peek, Kt) First Street, Secretary.

E3TFIELD CONCLAVE, 615, Improved
Order HeptBaoutw, meets flrHt ana third

of each month at Maaonla Hall,
rHternnl Life IiHuranctt on a kounc

Bl Bhi l l H r t
MMm FrHternnl Life IiHuranct on a
•(Mai buHla. Blwln Bheilil Hecrrtarr.

OP FIRE ALARM BOXES
WBSTFIBLD.y
t avenne aud Park street.
Highlaad aud Monutain

is.
:eet aud Kimball avenue.

Hi tBrood and Middesex streets.
[MB -Onuiberland St. aud South Ave.
itfc-Coruer Clark aud Charles Sts.
'*** -Fire Department house,

" .riior of North aud Fourih Ave-
Hues.

Jir sending in an alarm stand near
ktaall box nntil arrival of apparatus.
Westfield Post Office
L*'ll . WIIITAKRH, PoatmnBter.
A , K. OAI.B, Au»'t FcMtiuiutur.
WM. M. TowMr.Br, timierul Delivery mid
' Blarou Olerk.
~ B S D ' K K. W I N T E R , Mulling Clerk.

- — r E Y j . GHBENWUOI>, Ulerk.
O BRUSH, Spec. Delivery Messenger.

City Carriers
Jacoli Serr, Jr., No. 1.
fluorRe A. I Hark, No. V.
l'lilliu E. Winter, No. 8.
Tlios. M. S. Wells, No. 4.
Vei-cy Q, De Louy, No. b,

Office Hours
in from 7a.m. to 7o'clock, p. in.
liuliUK until U o'uloek, p. m.
Illi H IromT to 10 o'clock, a. in.
' wlmlovv open from 5:U0 to 6:lfi p. m.

^Collections from Boxes
Mfln at 0:50 a. m., ami also when passing

MM n tlitilr flrat mul Keuoml tlellverlen,

|. Malls Received
from v w York, East, South mid Southwest,

M f >i lellvei-y s t T:W, B:-.>5 a, in., 3:1S, 8:10
iMS 1̂  ]i in.
nWt) null from Enston, tl:05 n. in., .1:05, 11:50

H Malls Close
'Jfgl Si. i York, PhllaJelphln, the Nortlienst,
•Ml) m 1 Southwest a t 8:110, 10:10 a. m., 8:30
W i n d e I) p. in.

rriiilntleld, Enston anil wny stations at 7:40

Mountainside P. O.
rire nt ;:H;i a. m.ouci 4:Mp. in.
pin at a :30 a. in. ami S:80 p. m.

Free D«llv«ry
in ftrst. delivery commences nt 1:10 n. in.

saoomt " " •' U:1U p. m.

MEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Trains leave Westfleld
lew fork, Newark anil Bllzaiieth at 111.49,
18,07,«.!», 7.08, (7.W New York racepted)
7.SB, 7,63 (New York onlr l , 7.57, 18.10, 8.211,

1U.S8
.66, a. I

47,10.88,
Whi

iiioduttviij, v.w a. m I.DI, O.W, 10.21 r»nHl
)p.m. 8uudayii,5.IQa.m. 1.48, 655,6.63 p.m.
irWilken-Uarre and Soranton, 6.02,0,05o. m.
P. in. Sunclaya. 6,113 a. m. 6.95 p. m.
ir Lukowood, 3.48, B.40 a. m. ns.B«, 1.37,
18.58 p. ID. Saturdays only 6.04 p m. Bun-

tAtlant loOltr . 8.487 9.40 s . m., '\t,m (At-
loUltj E i p r m ) , 2.64 p. Hi. gundiiyn, 0.WI
i.i l.»o p. in.
>=opt Newark. •Saturdays only.

iW. G. 8K8LKR, -tKxcept Saturdayn.
Vice President, WeneralM»nujcr.

'. O. BOPB, Otnaral Passenger Agent.
io-16-roj

FREE PUBLIC MBHARV.

»mer Broad and Elmer streets. Open
ry afternoon from 8 P. M. to « P. M.
»pt Wednesday, and holidays; also 011
day, WeduesdaT, Friday aud Sutur-
eveuiugB from 7:80 P. M, to 9:S0

U., except when these evenings full
holidays.

y'e Orino Laxative is best for wo-
B and children. Its mild action and
•sant tnute make it preferable to vio-
'purgntires, aueh ns pills, tablets,

Cnrai conatinaHon,; ; Chile's
irinncy. ... . . .

Bslgl.n Horn Fsln.
, ••• f»lf»i 'mill iilino«t contltmntiH-
Ijr, luivo liolpud to mnko Dcliiluni the
KitmtuHt lioi'HB-lnoedltig country or lt»
Hlzn In Ilio world, Tlin'talr* 8ro lurgn.
\y nltondod by foi'olmi buyer., «H|>»-
(ilully tlonmiiiH, who iiurclmmj SD,OOU
IIOI-HOH ii yuur ut IIIUHO oxlilblllonu, it
In uHllimiloU tlmt III pro are now 111)0,-
000 liol'Bos In tlolgluin, a country not
iiultn BS liiiRO IIH the Dtuto of Miry,
land, which him Jnut about Imlf thut
nunibor of horsou.

Ballet of tha Btont Ag«,
lii excavations comliicted near

WIllniHlorr, on the Danuho, by the pre-
historic section of the Austilun Nutur-
nl History museum, a chalk llgurliio,
11 ccnilmeteia high, haa been (Uncov-
ered In a stratum containing InBtru
montH find weapons characterl»tlo of
the stone age. The figurine shows
traces or having been painted and rop-
leficnta a lomalo figure with romark-
nhlo iireclslon of artistic execution.

Frlenda' Judgment Faulty.
Don't Imagine because your friends

predict, great things for you that that
will Bel tin the matter. Their affec-
tion for you and interest Al you may
overvalue your powers, and the fur-
ther fuct that they are not speclalista
in the line for which they declare you
BO splendidly adapted makes their
judgment not only of doubtful value,
but In most cases radically wrong.

Pleasure In Work Bur* 8lgn.
You may know that you have found

your place, If your work is a pleasure
to you. If you long for the time to
quit, you are on the wrong Job. If
you go to work with no more delight
than you left it, the Job belongs to
Rome other man. When you have
found your true calling you will not
Ond nature putting barriers In your
path of progress.

Cheeks for Lest Than One Dollar.
The treasury department reports

that there is no new law to hinder peo-
ple from drawing checks for sums less
than one dollar. The statute to that
apparent effect, recently quoted from
the newspapers In the Weekly, Is not
new and has never been construed to
apply to checks on depositB.—Harper's
Weekly.

Child Prodigy.
Marjorie Fleming, the playmate and

friend of Sir Walter Scott, has legltl-
.mate claims to consideration as a
prodigy. When she was a small child
she repeated to him Constance's

Speeches In King John until, by his
own statement, he "swayed to and fro,
sobbing his fill."

Production of Mica.
The production of mica in this coun-

try for the lost year was valued at a
little more than a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. Nearly all of tbls is used
in the electrical Industry, as mica is
one of the best Insulating materials
known.

In the Same Boat.
A mngazlne contributor, being hard

pressed by his creditors, recently
wrote to his editor: "Please send
check at once, as my gas bill is due.'
The candid editor replied In this brief
fashion: "So Is mine. God help us
nil."

vAfter Old Maatera.
Young Wife—"This dish, dearest, is

au original composition of my own."
Husband—"Well, I should rather, my
pet, that you could cook after the old
masters."—Meggendorfer Bkietter.

The Barrier.
"Will there ever be a woman presl

dent?" No. The constitution says
the president must be over 45 years
old, and women don't get that old."
—Kansas City Times.

Ingratitude.
A Missouri farmer was nearly

kicked to death by a mule that he
had rescued from a burning barn. A
mule may be as ungrateful as a
thoughtlesa son.

So Does Satan.
They say In New York that every

time a Tammany man looks at the
Btiitue of Liberty he laughs.—Charles-
ton News-and Courier.

Dally Thought.
Serving God" is doing good to

Man; but praying is thought to be an
easier "service," and therefore is more
generally chosen.—B. Franklin.

Criterion of Character.
1 have seldom known anyone who

desorted truth In trifles that could be
trusted In matters of Importance.—
Paley.

Crussde Against Sparrows.
English agricultural societies have

started » sparrow crusade. Bounties
are paid for birds and eggs.

Tungsten Light In Class by Itsslf.
The tungBten incandescent lamp Is

the tlrst artificial light by which all
colors can be distinguished.

"Nurembsrg Eggs."
The first pocket timepieces were

called "Nuremberg eggs," after the
city ot their origin,

That Llttl* "If."
If the nose of Cleopatra had been

shorter, the whole lace of the earth
would have been changed.—PMOII.

Wasted Time.
Mnrllal: Uhor bestowed on liifles

Is silly. '. .

While She
Was Away

Aiim1 tiio young wnnmn In niuuvu
had turiifil mil tlui light In hur mom
and Hturlnil for tho stairs »ho wont
hack anil snapped on the curri'tU
again, peering anxiously In tho inlr-
ror, II. wan us who thought—Hhe lined.
I'd n llttlo more powdor on lior none
It WIIH aw aggravating to have HUH
burn no t)hsl.ro|)ei'oiiBly In evidence.

HI10 algheil IIH nlie uotoii tho brown
of hur romploxloii above her pale
inmivi! gown. Then she ran demn-
«lnlrn biiaiiiuB ilio boll raw;—throa
Rhiii't rlni!n. That WBB Ted'u ring
JIID ulwiiys could toll when ho wns at
the clour, Sho wns a little cxcltod—
to tli Ink HIIO had not seen him for
twn months!

After tlio greetings were over they
regarded each other a little blankly

"My, It Heenis good to s e o ' you
nguln!" repeated tho young mnn, sml!
Ing al her ns he readjusted Ills tic.

"lines It, renlly, Ted?" asked the
young woman.

"Indeed, It does," returned the
young mnn.

"I mimed you, too," she confided
"It wns stupid at tho lake."

"Honest?"
"Honest."
"Didn't you flirt with ony one, no!

a lilt?" demanded the young man.
"Tlie Idea:" suld the young woman

In mauve, "Didn't I write you every
ilng'.e thing I did and whom I tullte
to, mid—ami everything?"

"VVoll, I wrote you everything, too,"
said the young man.

"Oh, tliut'B tlilterent;" she said,
darkly. "I knew even If I waB having
a perfectly stupid time that yon
weren't dying of lonesomeness!
know how men nre! I warrant you
look Sadie out to amusement parks
and to the theater lots of times while
I watf awuy—now, didn't you?"

'Only twice," declared the young
man, defensively.

The girl In mauve turned upon him
II reproachful glance. "You did take
her, then!" she cried. "Why Ted Pen-
lap! And pretending to me you just
went mooning around so lonesome you
couldn't bear to live—and rot telling
me—or anything—"

"I suppose," said the young man,
with some bitterness, "you didn't go
canoeing with a fellow from New
York or walking with a man from—"

"I'm amazed at you!" cried the girl
in mauve, with round eyes of sorrow
"That was different. I was at a sum
mer resort! You—whjr, you have to
do those things nt a summer rcsor
or have everybody think you're a wal
llower! You wouldn't have wanted to
hear that I was a wall flower and thai
nobody paid any attention to me?"

"That's precisely It!" exclaimed the
young mnn. "I didn't want you to fee
hurt because no other girl would look
ut me. 1 thought you'd be glad to know
some one else would go around
with—"

"You might have taken some one
besides Sadie!" she Hashed. "She's
always trying to get you! And yoi
like her pretty well, too! Are yoi
sure It was only twice? Did she wear
her lint with roses, nnd what did she
talk about?"

The young man looked a trifle de-
spairing. Then he brightened. "What
did the man i'rom New York talk
about 7" lie countered.

"1 .didn't think," she said, loftily
"that you'd be jealous, Edward! 1
thought thut was beneath you! Whom
else did you tnke?"

"Jean went once," the young nutn
confessed. "I-—1 don't just remem-
ber."

"That homely little thing! The way
she uses her eyes Is ridiculous! Think
hard—who else?"

"I asked Charlotte," the young man
suld wltll dignity, "because she was
visiting my sister, and I had to be
polite to her."

"Why there is n perfect string of
them!" cried the girl In mauve In
tones of horror. "You must have used
up nil time just running from one girl
lo anuther! And having a gay lime
And I, miles awuy, feeling so sorry
because you were shut up In a utility
oflice ond wandering arouml evenings
so awfully lonesome! You said in
your litters you were lonesome! Yes,
you did! And longing for me to come
Home! My, wouldn't 1 have Inter-
fered wltll your pleasures If I had!

Now, Lucy!" said the young man,
twisting his tie nervously, "you are
injust! You were going around with
other men yourself! And you know I
thought of you all the time and when-
ever I took another girl anywhere I
always wished it was you!"

"That's very well to say!" cried the
girl In uiaure. "But how do 1 know?"

"Am I not telling you?" Insisted the
young nail, firmly. "Don't you know
I had a perfectly miserable summer
anil wasn't happy a minute because
you were gone, and wished for you
nil the time and counted the days till
you would get back, and watched for
the postman and read your letters
over uboilt fifteen times, and was
liored to death by every other girl 1
talked to, and—"

"Oh, Ted!" murmured the girl In
nauve. "Truly?"

"Truly," repeated the young man,
still more firmly, reaching for her
hand. "I could go on forever telling
you about It."

"Oh, Ted!" cried the girl in mauve,
as he drew her head down on his
shoulder. "I didn't really doubt you,
you know, but I just wanted you to
tell me!"

"Oeo!" breathed tho young man ti-
the chandelier, "that was, a narrow
escape!"

HAHNE ® CO.'S
ANNUAL JANUARY

Furniture SaJe
Practically Every Piece of Furniture in

the Store Will Be Reduced in Price
Furniture for Parlors, Libraries. Living

Rooms, Bed Rooms, Halls,
Dens. Offices

Begins Monday, January 3

A Useful Remedy.
Little Jamie, aged three, was play-

Ing with his little friend. Jack. At. the
time Jamie chanced to have a rather
heavy cold and was sneezing quite
often. Jack's mother heard him sev-
eral times uud sympathetically asked:
"Why, Jamie, what a cold you have!
Doesn't your mother give you any-
thing for it?" 'Yes ma'am," Jamie
very respectfully answered, "She gives
me a clean handkerchief," whereupon
he produced the prescribed "remedy."
—Delineator.

Negative
"The first duty of young woman

hood," advises a commencement ora
tor, "is to learn to say no." With a
mental reservation now and then.

Uncle Ezra Says.
"Sometimes a man will laft at a ca'

fur chasin' its tail, which is there
then go out an' chase a rainbow him-
self, which ain't there.

All Up with Him Then.
"Many a man," says Brother Wil-

liams, "finds himself 'tivixt de devil
an' de deep sea, an' he can't fight fire,
an' he dunno how ter swim."—Atlanta
Constitution.

Bridget's Offtnss.
Grant, nged four, Intently wntched

the cook draw a chicken. Running to
his mother, he said, "I saw Bridget
tnke all the niacawoni out of the
chicken."

The Philosopher of Folly.
"There might be more poets (level-

iped in this country," says the Philos-
j|iher of Folly, "If we could hear
nightingales at night Instead of torn-
:ats."

Betrayed by Teeth Marks.
In Prussia recently a burglar was

convicted on the evidence of teeth
marks in an apple which he had bit-
ten while engaged In his thievery.

New Uea for Tacks.
Doctors found two tucks In a New

York woman's lungs, They were
doubtless there to help her 'hold her
breath.

Countries Owe Much to America.
American plows and cultivators are

turning up the soil in more thnn. 70
countries and colonies.

Electric Light In Damascus.
There are 4,000 electric light In the

streets of the ancient city of Damas-
cus.

World's Barley Producsrs.
Russia Is the largest producer of

barley; Germany is second and the
United States a close third.

Ho Doesn't Got Far.
The world haa little use for the

man who needs an ear trunipot to
hear the call of Duty.

Mercury's Frssxlng Point.
Mercury freezes at minus 40 degrees.

:entlgrade.

Losing and Giving.
To give and to lose Is nothing, but

to lose and to give still is the part of
a great mind.—Seneca.

Supported by Illusion.
The soul has illusions as the bird

has wings; it is supported by them.—
lingo.

Best Prayer,
The best prayer at the beginning of

A day 1B that we may not lose its IUO*
uicnts.

~ Reaching Lift's Goal.
It you want to be somebody in this

world you must assert your individ-
uality and assert it in the right direc-
tion, so that It may lead to a goal of
honor for yourself and be an example j
for others. Find out what you ought,
to do, say to yourself: "I must do It," I
then begin right away with "I will do
it," and keep at it until it is done.

WATERS
PIANOS

Education Capltsl snd Interest.
Education Is a capital to a poor

man and an Interest to a rich man.—
Horace Maun.

An Apt Simile.
Some men have a career like a golf

ball. They are helped out of one hole
only to get into another.—Lipplncott'fl,

German Provsrb.
A good occupation is better than a

golden girdle.

After oxpoaure,'aud when you feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey and
Tar, tho great throat aud lung remedy.
It stops the cough, relieves the conges-
tion, and expels the cold from yoor
system. Is mildly laxative. Refnse
unlistitiites. Gale's Pharmacy.

Fairfleld's Blood Tonic and Egn Pro-
dncer makes hens lay better, causes
yonng chicks to mature earlior and old
fowls to fatten quicker, by perfecting
digestion and enabling them to secure
the fall ninonnt of nourishment from
their food. Ark for Fairfleld's New]
Ponltry Book Sold under written
guarantee by Patrick Trnynor, j

Style A—Waters Upright
An artistic piano ol the high-

est grade, celebrated for line
tone and great durability,one of
our leading and most papular
styles, only

$250
g l O down and S7 monthly
until paid. Also
Style 85—Chester Piano

7i octave, ^-stringed, over-
strung bass, full iron frame,
ivory keys, fine tone and hand-
some case. Warranted six years

$190
on payments of only

$5 Per Month
without interest. Stool, tuning
and delivery free.

Send postal for catalogue with
reduced prices and terms-on the

Water* 3-Year System
giving you three years'time on
a piano without interest.

Three Stores:
134 Fhth Ave., near 18th St.
127 West 42d St., near B'way.

2S4 West 125ih SL.near 8ih Ave.
NEW VOJMT CITY.

OPEN EVENINGS

Advertise in the ''Standard
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ITANDAUI) IIUII.UINil,
WiairiiM, N, J,

Now
IflltwM «t I!»' Pint ()lll«» ill WrallU'M
onvi't iwmwimit-uliw* mattor.

•I .SO l»Kll VKAII

PAYAIIMt IN ADVANKK.
llrancli Ulllca

l:. N. .lOflMEH,
j»4 llruml Si,, Ncwtrk, N, .'.

AllVlirtlilllK Hill'1' l''uniM:td|c)li;*|M'U»l'lul

I'liliUilinl UVITJ Krlilny liy

I'lic Statidnril l'tilillsliliii! Concern, Inc

ItUllfcllT V. HOFFMAN, Dltllm,

FlllDAV, DliCKMWSIl !!•!, 1110).

TWO CITIZENS OF WORTH.
It is with pleasure Hint m record

the fnet Hint the Wcstflold Council
. ims paid tribute in n small lliougli

lilting way to the memory of two
respected citizens by renaming
streets of the town nftor them, Uio
late Jnmcs Ji. Ferris and Robert
Kutherforil Sinclair. The clmngo

. ot tlic name of Union Place lo Fer-
; vis Plnco is pnrticulnrly appropriate
,, because tlio late Jnnies K. Ferris
:•:'•spent tho greater part of a long and

usefuLlife in the near neighborhood
of['this [ street'", that now bears his
name, and upon; which his children

:'.fliid'grandcliildreii'npVr reside. 'J'lio
jianic of the street will bo associated
with the' man whose memory it
seeks to perpetuate ; hero was the

Lhoine which ho loved, the church
which ho served, and a central part
of the community which ho honored
by, his citizenship. / •

; I t is. ivith singular -affection that
the 'people of .W'estfield recall the

; life ; and work of the : late Robert
Rutherford Sinclair, He was one

,ot those rarb men who ruled:.'.with-
::-'c>utv;th'e*''-geoming;;̂ 'and:-;wlio'.:cpm-
;''ran tided""yespcct7rniuVl".-something
: even:moro profound, by. theoharm-
.ing simplicity, of his manner' and
V the logical exactness of his mind.

He worked quietly, indefutigably,
..." early and late, until the body; none

too strong,. was unable longer to
withstand the stress.of effort, There
never was a man in any community
more worthy of the esteem of. his
follow citizens, for though qualified

; by tempsnnent mid training lo be a
leader in the affairs of men,: ho

: . chose only, to do; his simple duty,
:".'; in a modest way.. He filled vespori-
:;sible positions in the/.'.'journalistic
• hnd litera 17 world;;'; he. ivris a f rio'iid
0! the."most celebrated writers of

'•his time andthis ; but to none was
ho more sincerely:cordial than the

/lowliest man. \yho. walked the street.
/..He 'was /'active <in.public .'-affairs,
, . in the /church, in politics, in oil nca
",/tion, -Jn• fraternal orders,- ;and .in
v whateyer capacity, lie served, he was
-; recognized; as tlio; guiding.spirit,

and yet it: is,-not,known thai he
-..-. ever liad. an enemy, v V/; .;

'J.Sinclair'' Place:': is;';iiv a part of
: ^yestfiekl.wliteh:i)roiiiises. to1 develop
•'-rapidly^ If;this thoroughfare: grows
:; tokened the: character/of • the inan
:for whoiivitisnamedi'.tliere will be

' :ro hotter'-street iiiHlictbwh.

nilludlun, Huoli ilovullon, s» eon
nionly HIIOWII, in iiiipnmllullwl I
Ihc nniiniil kingdom, mid IIHTO I
HOIIU'IIIIIIK Im'ltiiiK in u II1|MI (l1'
woiiiini, who fnllri In I'IK'UKIIIMI IIII
appiviiliito It-. U't It rn-'vur IHI fur
H'IIUL'II Unit llii'nivati'.ttgi'ii«i'i\|ihifii
diseovi'i.v of I'unliirli'H, was mini
|>uHHibk' by tho intnlliiflmre, 111• v•
linn mid bravery of tho dot!.

ICvury nnra in 11 tvlilk1 III" inl'1

locliinl nmcliiiiwy of tlm Amcrk'ii
pi'oplo linn tii k iVKiilali'd and m
right, by tlm nHii;inl» at WIIHIHII
Ion. []u the Howry vi'mmiitliir,
tin.' inihllo (jvli) wroiiH "thinks
nnd has to bo " put wine." Mm
goodlieurloil but not "ovorbrlght
people have boon wiling, " ] X i »
opun until Christmas," on paekngo:
containing presents sent through th
mails early in December, with th
silly idea that it would obviat<
much rush and confusion about tin
Holidays, and enable postmen am'
mail clerks to get 11 meal and (
night's sleep, during the two weeks
'flint tho writing on the pnekuge is
in no 801)90-a message, that the
package is not mailed as lirat-clnsi
natter, and does not go lis first

class, is not germane to the question.
It is simply 0110 of those things
which tho public does not, and per-
laps should not understand, There-

fore perfect faith and trust should
prevail; some bright day we may
know why these things are.. so.
Tho Post Ollico Department isjike

;//f The ..name/of;Peary, jyill-:be::in-
soribed with/honor on thb; scroll of
history; it: wiU. igo'cchoiiig down

.the "corridorsof,time,".-and doubt-
less a grateful, people wi 11 erect -a
monument, that it may be-.perpetu-
ated forever. Yet Peary could riot
have won his goal, his own and his
country's glory, without the aid
and assistance of man's humble and
devoted friend the dog. Should
this fact fail to be recorded on
eternal brass or marble, truth will
be violated and justice outraged.
For one moment consider the dog.
With love he gives to man of his
test, and in return for an occasional
earesa he stands ready to die.
His faithf nines i has become
a commonplace; history and expe-
rience have made it so familiar,
that it is carelessly taken as a mut-
ter of course nnd scarcely summons

'rovidencc;
terious wny,
form."

it "moves in a mys-
it's wonders to per-

Editor Warner of .TIIE-.CKAKFOUD
CrrrzKX uses distinctly Gaynoresquo
language to describe his disgust for
our local system of tax assessment.
He seems to think that we're rob-
bing, the other towns in the county
out of their just dues and that this
local " row", is a " fight between
piekpookotsover a distribution of tho
sp-.ils." His --langungo provokes
only a smile. We cannot feel of-
fended at the editor of the Citizen,
for we knovv what nn easy thing it
is to criticize one's neighbor and
how embarrassing is is to criticize
one'srselfv Hence, we do not Wonder
why it is that Kditor Warner re-
mains doscreotly silent when it is
hinted tlml Cranford U not in all
things perfect—no, not even in the
matter of lax assessments !

To a certain explorer of fame,
When ho comes to make change

'••••• ••:-r-r,-in-'liis n a m e .

We suggest that for Cook,
Ho should substitute Crook,
A.'flnajp most lit, to the game.

If:.reports are hue, it is easier to
discover the North Pole than to dis-
cover the man who claimed to have
discovered it.

PROF. LIPMAN'S FIRST OF FOUR

LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE.

Before Union County Board of Agriculture'
Subject of Interest to Everyone.

. Dr. .T6I111 Lipmnn of tho New Jersey
Stato Agricnltnvnl Collogo, guvG the
first lecture on Agriculture in tlieconrse
of four, plnnucd by tlio Union County
Bonifl of Agriculture, (it tho Conuty
Court House, Elizabeth, Thursday
afternoon, Decambor 1(1. The subject
wua," Sail Fertility mid Propamtiou."
Dr. Lipinau ts nn expert 011 agriculture,
ami his leotnro was full of practical
suggestions. Ho began by reading a
letter homo, from one of the earliest
settlers in Blisibethtotvu (the old name
of Elizabeth) written sometime during
the lnttor part of tho seventeenth cen-
tury ; iu which it wus snid that New
Jersey soil would be exhausted in forty
or nfty years. Dr. Lipman stated that
the same soil had produced nnd wan now
producing, a greater number of bushels
of grain per acre tlmu the average in
the United States. He also said that
the average in this country, was a little
1MB tlinn one half tho average produc-
tion iu England, bnt that with proper
cultivation English production conld he
equalled. The first thing to be con-
sidered iu cultivation was the proper
preparation of tho soil, by the applica-
tion of tho right kind of fertilizer. The
soil shouia be chemically analysed, to
ascertain if plant food be lacking, and if
so, to find out what liind of food is
needed. He laid great stress on plow-
ing under green crops, such as cow
peas, alfalfa, crimson clover and the
like, as fertilizers He explained how
moisture could be retained in the
ground through cultivation.

tlmuly, im ijontniry lo Kunoml opinion
till! fllllllllU'l>IMtllllll,nVlllUMlNK, Mill Illll
iliimuuil for fiuiii mill nimitiii I I I
KNtiiliir than tlm Mipply, Tlm olijiiul. IM
nut lo ri'iuili riii'iiiiUN on ly , but Iho p
I'lpulM, ii'iirhiTH mill olilnr pupil* In tlm
lUililli'Ki'lumlK. II l« liopuil hi till) "ea
i'liliii" In 1111vt> 11 fiui'ilim L'OIIIIOIIIOII wi l l
nvury Htlimil, u« 11 pinolli'nl limium nl
liiKlniiiiiuii, HIIIIII' diHll'li'U In I'll)
cii i iuly, n» (Inrwiinil, Llnlonvllld nni
Hnrltiilcy IIIIIKIHH tmili tlm 11 lilt I ol' U|

llHt Mllllllin w i t h Illllcll HIUIUUnH.
Or, Hnvltz IH In hi'urly Hyinpatliy wi l l

tlut I'lini, mill wi l l I'liili'iivnr to liiivc 1
full IIMI'IKIIIIKUI 11I' iirhmlpiilH mid fi'iicli
urn nl t l u w lupliiniM, It IK highly Im
poilunl i lui l i ihl l i lnni Hhoiilil Im
at li'iisi lliii rmlii iu'i iu of AKrl
tlm fnniiilnlloii uf I'lvlllzod llfo.

oBiiuur.
Mrs. Ptiebe K. Dunhim.

Mrs, I'liobe K.JDniiluiiu, (born Phnbo
Olnrli), ilied lit AVi«t Brl«litmi, S. I,,
lust Sunday inurnliiK, at 8 o'ulooli, ill
lior ninoty-llrBt your. Tills highly
spooled WOIIMII was n grnndilnnKhtnr of
John Stosoroan Olurk anil 11 grand »lw:u
of Dr. Joseph Clark, whosn diary of Ilio
Hcvolutlou wus printed in tlioso columns.
Mrs. Dunham wns born iti tliu old Blank
hoiuestoiid at Llndou, then tho homo of
lior father, wealthy and n sliivo-hnlilor.
A fow yours ago HIIO slerit In tho room
where .s'lio anil ber sovou lirotliore 11 ml
isters wero born. At thnt time Mrs.

Diiulmm wrotn;
Buck in iny childhood home, in tho

•00111 wlioro 1 was born olglity-tlireo
eni-s ago today. There wore night of 11s
10m in this ronni. They have all KOUO
lome, IOIIK, long yours gono by. Hero

uro tho windows. I am picturo in my
inliirl'H eye tho liltlu pauea of glass, with
:he niornliifi glory and tho lilac prossing
igniust Hie windows to Itoep ont the sun
lint caino pooping in at morn, Hero is
:he brook, running on and oil us ever,
nd tho rook whore I stood eighty years
igo with a pinliool; to fish."

She was one of tlio originiil lniidliold-
isat Asbury Fmlt, wlioro she spout her

sniumers for ninny years. Her son,
Olurk Dauhiun, wus cashier for over
hirty years of the lately dissolved firm
if Wall street bankors, Latlmni, Alex-j
inder & Co. Mrs. Daiiham was » Pres-1
lyfcriau, itt one time a member of the

icond Presbyterian Ohnrch nt Uahwny,
t nuother time afnlintcd with the Third
•resbytorian Church nt Elicnbeth Her
iiind was unclouded to the last, and it
ns a storehouse of information concerti-
g old times, nnd she was often visited

iy members ot her families who nskod
•ur to net right genealogical mutters,
ivhicli sho obligingly did. Mrs. Dunham
,vas a direct desoondont of Richard Clark,

founder of Elizabeth, and related to
brnham Clark, a signer of tho Declar-

ition of Independence. She was a fre-
luent visitor to tliis vicinity, generally
it the home of her niece in Garwood,
itra, Fliubo Keeder.

- - Mrs, Margret Crouch.
Mrs. MurgrotOronoli, a former rosident

}f this place for many yenrs, and the
other of Frederick Crouch, nt one

i me n local grocorman, died last AVed-
lesdny, of uppoplexy, in Now York City,
iiio wus (IS years old. Tho funeral was
icld lust Saturday morning in New
orli Oily. Tho body was brought to

Vestflold for bnrlnl Saturday afternoon,
utormeiit was in Fiiirview. Besides
cr son, Frederick, she' is survived by
ivo dnughtora, Mrs, Uoiiert Shove, a
ridovv, and Miss Lottie Crouch, both of
'e\v York.

Mrs. Mary Harrison.
Mrs, Mury Hhrriiou, wife of •Tames

larrinou, died at her home on Nortli
ivenno, lust Satnrduy uftirnoon, after

illness of two weeks, Mrs. Hurrison,
go thirty-seven years, is survived by a
lusband and tour children; Robert
ml James Jr., Martin and Mary. But
no weeks ago, her daughter, Mrs,
Jharles McSweoncy, died at her home
u North avenue.

4%

INSTRUCTOR
I'lllllO III

HtuiKluril

I N S U

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Capital and Surplus,
Assets over

$ r 60,000.00

S960.000.00

Accounts Solicited.

Let Our Laundry Do Monday's Work!
The eiiicst way—the most satisfactory way—to rid your-

self of the work ind bother of "Wash Day " is to send your

wishinf to our Laundry. We do better, cleaner, more

sanitary work than you can do at home—we do it

promptly, and charfe only a small sum for the work.

TRY OUR WAY! YOU'LL LIKE IT.

The Westfield Steam & Hand Laundry

»mwBi,no«nWwil
wo in ' " u r

DORVALLA8C
BlmSl,,<VBSTPIBLU,

Dr. R. ne
. . Graduate
Massage M | a

Ordora takou for Pmts m

MrtthI'liono lilD li llsilioiul

Tlltphoat J47.W,

N . S . ARCHBOLO

TEL. 135-W 20 & 22 PROSPECT ST.

Christmas Entertainment at Methodist Church.
A delightful Ciiristlnus entertainment
•us given al the Methodist Church lunt

iveuiug. A Christians treo and iniuio
>ytue Snuday school orchestra niider
lie leadership of Professor John A.
Durham) were- among the nriucipul
ttraotious. There was a liir^emulionco

present. Following the processional
was a chornH by the school, scripture
reading hy B. L. Waterman and prayer
>yDr. Hayes, There were recitnitiona

of all kinds, splendidly doue; choruses,
trios and orchestral work, The affair
was most creditable to all eoneerued.

—J. J. Daly of Westtield was receutly
ileeted president of a branch of the
United States Civil Service Retirement
\saociation. At this election meeting
there was an nttendauce of over 800,
who enme iu response to n letter from
Mr. Daly. This branch is to be known
s tho Ellis Island Immigration Branch
"0. l.,*U.S Civil Service Retirement
Association.

These lecture on Agrionlture are Laundry.

li your work is not done to your
satisfaction we will do it over afain
without extra charge. The main
thing with us is pleasing the cus-

jtomer. Westfield Steam & Hand

I I is our continual endeavor to be I I

in each of the many branches of work that we do,

For instance in plumbing, the best materials only

are allowed in our shop, skilled workmen are in

our employ, and prompt service is our especial

pride.

Have the Modern Shop Do It.

Come Again Santa Claus

You can get a guarantee for

future visits thru the medium of

the New York Life Insurance Com-

pany and the

The Life Insurance Agency of Win. Edgar Reeve

Tel. 61 CoriUndt. 115 Broadway, New York.

MONEY TO
I N S U M S TO
FREDERICKTTAIKIII

WESTFIELD,

John L. Miller,
Stenra, Hot Walor mid Hot »]t

Tin Rooliig, etc.
H'KVIAL ATTENTWX 01VI

PltSSSUBB STEAM Htitat'
35 Prospect Street.

Going to Build!
Get an Estimate From

D. B.-Currie,
Carpenter H i t

Box 657 WeitfieU •

Jobbing & Alteration

PIANOS
U11.V direct from nKmiifitiiturernudn

eoimiikslolis. ^
Flayer Pianos $400.

Other Pianos it 1150id;

See Jaraei, Band,
Oct off Xnln line nt Clieirj- Slmi I

HAROLD LAMBERT
Local Ba^age,

and Freight

Telephont J37-R W«tfid4Wj

PIANO TUNER
ARTHUR M. COX j

34 New York Av.nut,

Price $2.00,

The Standard Press

AUTOMOBILE^
Second l:mict nnd nscil MrsnttaiMlnprtW'?,

every deal \v» miilcu. INntJoTinYs. Reoi,"'&lil«," More,
Fnnls, elc. ItunnlioillsfromS»
requirement!! or will mill we »llls

7
(Coliimluis Ciivlo) Tdmplio u IM. <

Advertising mews - Succe*

-Hur ry lSnibleton, of Clnrk'W,»
homo from Cornell (JuiifwU f * ^
Xnins vacation. >

-Herber t L. Abraius liiu «™' (
Rauiloliili PcriciiiH Ills to™11''" "'
nor of Clnrk street ami UnW rz
toT, C. Morris of this |iUWi •»•>
also solil anotlior Olurk fctriwt lot • .'
PorWn»toW.T.01«rk,o(He«»rtj

uguttbeHrst ^
Ohureb 011 Sniidny cveiimi! *» "-,
lections from a male oniirtftw »' t^

f

is prepared to

do all kinds of

FINE JOB PRINTING
and to do it

Q u i c k l y .

1
Samples and Estimates Furnished.

of tho following Hentlemf j
teaor, Mr. E. B. Bronto, of K<™ rf

seconfl tenor, Mr. J. Frauo
New Yorlc; first bn», M»-
and second lass Mr.B. A.
(.f WestHeW, N. J.

No. IBB, Liuly
Tuesday ovoniiiB
wero clooteel for. His
Court; Deputy,
Chief Ranger, Mrs, H.
Banger, Mrs.
Chief Bauger, Mrs.
diug Secretory, MM,

M r T Mwy Wiukier; Senior
Miss E. Eolilke; Senior
Mark Howartli.

Red Cros* Stomp*
Have you bought som*'
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ir_Ni ailvt'i'timui'i'iit for till* nolumii
ii'for li.w Mm,i Inn '"•»<•»• DM".
iiih pt'i' Hi)*1.

gfo ntft'crilsciiH'UlH inKi'ii avtr tli
(plume fur tli IN column, All nils,

he prqmlil

fry I he cenl-i-word column (or
i k mull*.

jfKirUtf In iviil ill n«\v ImllillliK nil Kill
r«nVi-l,oi«l III liufl'HHK <»l Mi'iwl utri'i't.
Ilu'nrriiuKnl t«>mill I'limit. Apply H. 0,
My,ml Niililliwiii"'.

'lniiliKI"""1' i"oi*MUIII—Iliri't' KIIIIHI IViirln
fi'iil iKTfratly Hiifi.. WI.IHI. ll! N., Wl
"mini A, Iliijiiiiiii', fl.J.

nil HAMS—4'* IM'I'I'H. vt^iiiiiuiiiniliHl for
. nirk"l imit «r WixllMil: W» iHWiiuro ;

muriBiiKu : wry ilcwiralilu Tor lmrwry
llril truck uiink'iuir, wiiti-r iilnnl, iiMi

lOUSKi.fc'011 S.VU3-H rumils Illnlllilllur
I ),m)i. ,'Vii'r ,>onvi,nli>ni.>n, m>»v Htntki
ftwii'i)'. Qlllfill. llm Wl. Wmtllolil.

OH IIKNT-Hniwu 7 roonw anil lmth, nil
lliipliivi'llu-ntH, cnti.T of lowil,niiliii.'<Uiitu

)U HATiB (.'HEAI'— It IILTW, n mt
Tivllli nrrai Imiinivi nl» «t Onintluiiil.

,, i)f tin; U"W lllllt!lllItlMl/.Hl Htri'HtN «<ilu<i tin
llilj trart, Tux onn linlr Wiwtllnlii total,
/ t g i i i d ' . W. I), t'w'lilimii.

..JK (Jnllli! i>u|J|)ii\i, Just lit thu IIKI1 to trnlii.
"liliul mill Bwillo- Hlijll - - " - -

JAKl'liD-WIilto (Irl fur kltiiluin work,
ii.ssl*t wlthotluirwork; no WUKIIIIIK or

2II2 Ulu-kati'Lut

• OUSI5 Mr ri-nt, 112 (juluilir Htrmt, Went-
Ili-W. AiUtrtKi Htuvi'll Hrnivn, ifciuw

ik, N. .1.

TANTHD-An IiildliitiMiUmv, of RUIIII riu-
J iHtlon, in ii liivvycr'H uiliiii1, AildrLSH
met, StnlHlunl.

rPEWMTBUS, nil mnken: rented, (3.00 per
: immlli. »IUft«0 iiinahluui.fl6.CII In 150.UO.

foiiuiitlis' rwihtl allowed tn apply If tiur-
tl. Wold !in«l rciiten Mverywhuri,. W r i t e

» Co,? 5 Cort landt St., Now Tork .

1BNUINB Uuljurold . Ji.iofliiB mid Roof
Piiliit«; 10 ycnrH u«tuul tent. F o r Brio by

i. Umlth.

kBPENTEft-JobWiiK mid Siuceiiiiitf.
Churls 1). Hnmi. Fhona 0)0 W. 270 North

me
11.1,1AM K. S U M S , THE III.IM) BROOM

AK^HHoliultoonruutrotiHse. Ad<ireH&
CliMliiiid a tnwt, wmtfluld, N . J . House
linns of all KI/I'H, Wlltalc utltl s tab le hruoiufl.

VKRC'OKH.

Executor's Notice.
SlSTATIS OF 'Harriet M. Clark, decawnl.
FBnunnt to the order of Oeorgo T. Parrot,
IMnct'iitQ of t)m Cntlllty of Ulliull, fmul6 un thu
•Wlli'iilion of tlm andf'rslgni'ri executorti ufU îlt-U Ml 1 JH3 V'lfllllL'J Til UIJlUll t l l imiQ UIL trllt

mil ion of the twderslgitwi, exwiutora uf
.•^...li^wwtH^iiotico is luwby Riven to the
•ndltors of anid ducuifled to uxliiblt to tlie HUII-

" ;rn under oath or iilttvniiitiou their uluinm
.mumU uguiiist tho t'Situto uf Haiti decuused
ilii nine months from the twenjy-flf th day

obur 19iiU, or thoy will be foruver barred
jironecntinit or recovering the sum

i thii subscribers.
WUllain D. Plerson,

i- 0, Cliirlt, Guorjfe W. French,
Proctor. Exeautom

> $11.10 omvflwocm

Notice.
To wliora it may concern :

My wife, Cnmo Uiigeror, lmving lot
my kcl and boiud, I hereby givo notice
that I will not [juy tiny bills cuutmcted
b h I I AliRY UXQEUER.

Card of Thanks.
Mr find Mrs. .1. N. Wileox nnd

family wish to thniik the firemen for
their excellent work, ami their iielgh
ton for their Uinrliicss shown them nt
'tile tinio of tlieir luiafortuiie.

Eight
FOR SALE!

Room House
ALL IMPROVEMENTS

fOn Urge lot, within six minutes
JJ»lk of station. Price, $4,000,

H. L. ABRAMS,
U366. Pc«r*«ll BuUdiDg

Florida Oranges
Direct from the grove of

% I Whitehead, Melrose,
l can be found at the
•Ilowing stores: . P. J.

[Windfeldt, grocer; Hutchin-
4 Son, grocers; B. H.

roodruff8 Market.

dern Houses—Easy Terms.
•ildiog Lob in Fine Section, Cheap.
"llry, Truck, Dairy Farmi; Acruie near

town, ripe lo develop.

IN REAL ESTATE.
GSTA11LISHED 1898.

H. J. HOLMES,
I North An., . „ . SUItn, WnlfbM, N. J.

Phoim Ml-W.

Something For The Children.
Start a Savlnjjs Account for each one of

them, They will thank you for it now,

and later in life,

Interest

The Peoples National Bank
of Westfield

Don't forget to ask for a Pocket Savings Bank,

PERSON/IL PARAGRAPHS.
-Sumo to Yon !

—Rny L. Edwnrda spout Saturday
mill Suudiiy lust in Connecticut.

—Mrs. G. B. Clark, o£ Park street,
will sing in tlio Baptist Church nn Him.
day.

-Mr . and Mrs. Stettor nml Miss h,
Stotter nro spending Xmns with frionri
in Jersey City.

—Mr. ami Mrs. AV. H. Lane nud soi
Lonibrant, loft today to spend the hnli
•toys nt Snyrc, Prt.

—A goodly number of Westllelders
attended tlio Sevontli Itegiment games
Saturday night, last.

— B. S. Hull uxpects to start tlio orao
tion of u residence on Eversou Plum
soon niter Jauuury 1st.

—Fire Chief Dockor. is recovering
from his recent motor-cyclo nceideut nn
is again nblc to be nbout.

-Mrs . H. K. Vnu Aiken and lioi
daughter Edith nro spending the lioli
days lit Strondsburg, Pa.

—Joseph Perry has commenced the
construction ot it two-family house cm
his Dudley avenue property.

—Stewart Keyes returned to bis lionu
mi llrond street last Friday from Pern:
State College for tile holidays

—Mr. and Mrs. Abruiu Allegoraiii
daughter of Broad street will spend tli
holidays at Washington, N. J.

—Clinton Gilpin, who is attending
the Pennsylvania State College is spend-
ing (lie holidays with his parents.

—Tho annual dinner of Hose Company
No. 1. will be held nt Moouoy's Hotel
on Momlay evening, January 3rd.

—Mr. and Mrs A. A. King
danghtor of West Broad street are
spending the holidays with relatives nt
Milton, Pa.

—Mr. Swnrtout, who lives within,
daughter, Mrs. M. B. Dutcher ou Dud
ley avenue is seriously ill. Mrs. Dutch
er is also quite ill.

— Peter F. Kaudolph is iu town for
the holidays. Mr. Randolph will tnko
to Oio rond ngniu shortly after the

new year.
—The Christmas party for the pri-

mary pupils and cradle roll of tho Pros
bytoriau Church will be held on Tues-
day afternoon nf next weelc.

— Mt. aud Mrs. Snmuel Scliaffer nnd
datiglitnr, Miss Leah, of Elm street, will
spend the Christmas holidays with i clu
tives nt Washington, N. J., and
Neshauie.

—Iu n recent letter to friends in
Westfield, E. J. WMtuhend, who is
wintering in Melrose, Florida, told of
Ills just buying finished picking three
quarts of strawberries for dinuor. His
Westfield friends are eating snowballs.
Great country, this.

The rnraor onrrent that tho Pearsnli
Company had sold a Broad street lot,
40x80, to a Newark merchant wlio ox
.looted to erect a largo building for nso
as a department store, cannot bo con-
firmed at tho oflicos of The Poarsall
Company. Mr. 0. E. Ponrsall stntcd to

STANDARD man, that no such salo hud
actually boon made; nt least no monoy
paid down and money talks.

—The following ofBcei'H wore elected
tho mooting of Star of Westtield

Ooauoil, D. of A. held in Arcanum Hall
ou AVednesdny night! Oouuoilor, Mrs
H. M. Wells; associate councilor, Mrs.
M. E. Hnmi; vice councilor, Amos
Hnnn; associate vice couucilor, Miss M,
H. Clark; recording seorotnty, Mrs. E.
Clark ,• flnauoial secretary, Mrs. M.
VauNest; treasurer, Percy G. DeLong;
conductor, Murk Howartb; wardou,
Mrs. A. Love i inside sentinel, Mrs. H.
Hownrth; outside sentinel, G. A.
Clark; trustee, T. E. Lear.

Turtle Bros.,
.umber & Mill Work
GOAL and MASONS' MATERIALS

[el. 92. Office, Spring St.

—Miss Araliollo I'ruil, of Liiidon, via.
itod tho local schools lust week.

—Uonrt Pruvidont, I. O. F. will hold
n regular mooting on Monday evimiiur.

—Miss Curio Fowler, of Louox Aveimr.,
picked a pnnsy In her gardon lnst Sumlii/

—Mr. and Mrs. Stnnloy Iwve returned
to tlioir Kinbrea Orescent lioine, frou
Brooklyn.

-Miss Miirgurot White has returned
homo from Qninoy Mansion, Boston, for
the holidays.

—Stewart and Elmer Snundors nnd
Kenneth Wiloox aro home from Irving
School, Tarrytown, N,Y., for tho Christ-
mas vacation.

—The Misses Bessie imd Alice Han-
ford nro nt their homo on Dudley nve-
uue for tho holidays.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Juuies F, Johnson
will spend the holidays with their
daughter, in New Huven, Conn.

—Tho pool tournament, which tho
Slibui'lmn Club has bus been conducting

fon1 weoks is iienringfor the
au end.

—Wesloy Collius and Malcolm Marsh
havo accepted positions with the Central
Railroad. They couimoucod their dn-
ties Mpudny,

—Mrs. liufus Wilson, who has boeu
visiting Mrs. Henry Alpors of Olnrk
street, lins returned to her lioino in
Hnyinond, N. Y.

—Misses Annetto Glndwiu and Marjorii
Dohrinau, oE Kiiubnll avenno, retnrucd
Wudniisdny from Smitli College for the
Christiinis vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King mid daugh-
ter, of West Brand street, left today for
Milton, Pa., where they will speud the
holidnys with relatives.

—Williniu Homer Haskell, who in
woll known in our town as ah artist,
is now instructor in urt in the College
of tho City of New York.

—Leigh M. Pearsnll, now wintering
on his Florida orange grove, has shipped
numerous boxos of oranges to Wostflold
re»itivos nnd frionds as Christmas
preseuts.

—Wostfield Camp, W. O. W. will
hold its regular monthly meeting next
Thursday night instead of tonight.
Oflicers for tho ensuing your will then
be elected.

-Tlio Girls basketball five of tho local
high school were victorious over tho
Omnford High School quintet last
Monday afternoon by tlio score of 80-8
at Cranford.

—The basltotbnll tornn, of tho local
High School, was defeated last Wednes-
day nftonioon by the score of 81-19 nt
Bouud Broob Only two men of the
regular "first" team playod.

—Tho Sunshine Socioty wonld bo
plensed to receive nn outgrown cont
that would fit n needy girl of eight
years; also a hat. Tlio articles can be
sent to Mrs, Norris Locke, of Clark
street.

—Wilnior Stuart of Now Yorlc lias
purchased a homo site on ERlnghaiu
Place, ill the Bright-wood Forest section
of Woslfleld. Mr. Stuart expects to
irect a handsome rasiilonco in tlio early

spring.

BUSINESS H I M H M ,
Tho plnan Inlimvo your ordom for Ihi

Ira-oraiid, Diu burt urn
, diillvoroil ut your IIOIIIUHI lit youi

or nthoi' I'linnllcuiK, Ijiirge IIN-
Nortinnut of funny hnmn of oainly for
Now Your Klftu -Tlio N, V, C7«mly
ICitelioii, llrnnil Mroct, WVrttlold, N, J,

Wo still enn IIIIIHII |iliotogrnpliH for

Any piimnii piirelmHing twenty rant"
worth of goods at Vnchl'D bnhory will bn
.lutllled to a I'liaiii'i' on New Year

nko.
WDI.I' Os-Ouslom tailor, Oloanlug,

repairing and dyeing fnr ladles aud
M .lulls niiido In order tram

| I8 up. Furriiii', (luod» culled for and
dollvorcd. Tol. (!8il-AV,

Got your Christmas Trees nud Holly
at B. II, Woodruff's Broad stroot,
large and varied assortment ou hand,
Order early nud make your own w
tions.

WniiN you are going to move or store
your furniture call ou H. Wtlluughby
& Sons. They can't bo bent. Tele-
phono 1I4-J. Oftlce 1114 North avenue.

For Christmas nt Trumporo's—Clioico
fresh nuts, tublo apples, and very lino
ornuges aud grape fruit, at right prices;
orauberrius, miucoiuent, the best ol
coffeo, yes, everything bnt tho turkey.
For nny day, our now crop New Orlenni
molasses is the thing. It is all dm
molassos should be and can be. , I
woll a reputation for us last year, an
this ID of the same high grade, Try
it.

AitF. yon going to move ? If so, Icl
O'Donnell Bros, do tho work for you.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 06 Elm
streot, Tol. 308-

DON"T forget R. M. French & Sou
keep a fall lino of furniture and do flu
bost upholstering. Phone 3!!-L.
Elm errect.

—At the ntuiual meeting of the Fre-
men's Relief Association, held Fridu;
night, Charles French wus elected presi
dent; Charles Olark, secretary; O. F
W. Wittltc, treasurer, nud J. P, English
trustee,

—Solon P. Kennedy, of New York,
visited friends in Westfield this week
Mr. Kennedy is advertising manager of
the Quaker Oats Company aud has just
returned from their exhibit at th
Scnttle Exposition,

—Tlio Social and Literary Circle ol
the Methodist Church held a very enjoy
able meeting at the home of Mrs. B. S,
Halstend, on Mouutniu avenue, Friday
a'ternoon. A fine lnnsical and literary
program was rendered.

—Waltor J. Lee, of " tho busy cor-
ner," finds that the holiday season doei
not interfere with real estate sales, Hi
has this weok sold for Mrs. O, F. Conaut
tho old homestead, 311 Prospect street,
to Edwin J Jones, of .Buyouno. T. T.
Ilnrkruder is nnw the occupant of the
house.

Clem Linen should be every man's
pride, That is where we encourage
him. We turn out immaculate
shirts, collars and cuffs. Weslfie!
Steam & Hand Laundry.

If your House
is Vacani

Now is the time to shut

off the water, make re-

pairs and alterations.

• Send us your key and

we will attend to this for

you. Also get for. you a

tenant or a purchaser.

Consult

"THE MAN WHO KNOWS"

IVestfleld, JV../. Real Estate

STANDARD CONCRETE BLOCKS
nro the best Building material for n foundation or whole liouso and cost uo more
than good brick. We contract with Mnsons and Building Contractors to supply
nil Block required for a job, sketch tho work out and deliver all odd sizes and
shapes necessary; no tinio wnsted cutting oii tho job or guessing how yonv sizes
will work out. Onr largo stock of nil sizes nud styles insures prompt delivery of
good, woll seasoned Bloolis.

FIREPROOF ! WATERPROOF I EVERLASTING I STANDARD CONCRETE BLOCKS.
are tha BEST and STRONGEST BlookB made and our prices aro right. Send us
your plans and specifications for ftn Estimate by mail. We deliver everywhere.

STANDARD CONCRETE STONE CO.,
L. D. Phone M5-VV., Elizaboth.
L. D. Phono 74-L., Roselle.

OFFICE : 82ff Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth.
FACTORY: 130-134 Fir6t Avenue, Roselle.

TnR03f Hum to timt, hi the regular conr^o of business, I he Wcwtflold Building
1} iincl Umn Association becomes the owner of its own atook which 1IM lieon

held liy some member who retires from thti ASHOcIiltlon.
Bsstock, whicli vnrloi in wto, from one to ten yearn nad to quantity from 1
Blinra tn 60 Hlmres, Tits formerly cancelled, lint now is [iluced on »»le at a price
Ktch rankcX It I wry iitti-acllvo inv™tm«nt. Tha rtfiulntlons governing the
"nKf this ••lie-issucf) Btoclt" »re such that. It is only at curtain times th. t If con

$hekenwnd for monev is so sreat that the Ansocintion Imsbeen obliged to turn
mviir nppllcntlwis tor good loans, so that now Is tin brat time to piiruhoM some

Tlie'l'i* U M n ' i " M ™ Tuffiitoo Inrgo to be Riven in roll, but they range in price
jrwii>10ii|i,iinilir application is raiulo to the Secretary stating the umonnt to
bo inveBtM, full iiitonniition will lie Blvon In the matter.
Dri nut ilelay for now l» HID time. Every day that U allowed to pass ropresents
,i lost opportunity.

Wlestficft JSuilbing airt loan asoociatton.
Incorporated Dec. 4 1888.

Profits in
Real Estate
Sales in TERRACE PARK

Have Demonstrated That Your

OPPORTUNITIES ARE THERE.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
221-223 Broad Street

Naw YorH Ofllcei Room 4O7, No. 3O Church St.
HOTCHKISS JOBS REALTY CO., SALES AGENTS.

M A D E TO O R D E R ,

A large assortment to select from at

l n r "*E BR0AD STREET>
. , iiiCr, WESTFIELD, N. J .

Telephone 168

w
m

W

A HOME SITE
©T X16O

Beautiful Trees.
High Ground.

Near Dudley & Lawrence.
$12. PER FOOT

Wm. S. Welch & Son
37 Elm Si. Tel. 168. 205 Broad Si.

W

w

A Fiue AsBortraeut o£ <

Watches, Jewelry and Cut=QIass
lnny bo Imd ut

Brunner's, The Broad Street Jewelry Emporium.
This year Mr. Bruuner offers tho most complete stock ever carried by a

locul denier. AU the latest designs iu

Silverware and Cut-Glass
are on exhibition, besides a great variety of

WATOHES, CHAINS, CHARMS, FOBS, SCARF PINS, LINKS,
STUDS, NECKLACES, rjOOKlOTN, PENDENTS. BRACELETS,

BROOCHES, D1U3SS PINS, &o.
WATERMAN AND PAUL WIBT FOUNTAIN PENS.

A splendid opportunity for yon to buy tlie liest goods at. New York prices
and without tlio inconvenience ot n trip to tha Metropolis.

Come and look over tlio stock; it will certainly appeal to your
aesthetic sense.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OOIiREOTLT AND PROMPTLY DONE

t nnni Jeweler and
Watchmaker

Broad Street, Westfield. M J.

Good Service Leads
to More Business

We are asking our patrons to cooperate with us
in bettering tlieir electric lighting service because
we believe it is good business policy to do so.

Selling electric service is our business ami we
believe, like progressive merchants in other lines,
that a satisfied customer is the best kind of an adver-
tisement as well as a valued asset.

If we can satisfy 3-011 in every particular, so far
;is your lighting service is concerned, we feel that it
will redound to our benefit in the long run.

On the other hand if you are not satisfied we lose
your good will and we lose business we otherwise
might have.

We want your business and with it your fiood
will. If you are not receiving satisfactory service let
let us know, we will see where the fault lies—and
correct it.

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey
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\

§ Our

Great

Half Yearly Sale

of

Muslin Underwear

Begins

Monday,

December 27th.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEJafHRK, N. J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H

Tcluplione flf»

E. N. BROWN, Mj?r.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EM BALM ER

47 ELM STREET.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

1YIASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.

Phone 19.

239 Central Ave.. Westfield, N. J.

For Quick Results

ADVERTISE

In The "Standard"

R. F. Hohenstein
Deals in Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and
Straw, Shavings and Peat Moss, Harness,
Blankets and General Horse Equipment
and a full line of all Poultry Supplies.

Prospect Street, Westfield
Telephone connection.'

j WE OFFER
j Long Term Underlying Bonds of the

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

NETTING 4.3O TO 3.2O%
Woscml to Investors on request a weekly list of offerings, also

11 specially prepared circular describing tho

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
Perpetual Interest-Bearing Certificates

WRITE

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
Newark, N. J.

BOND DEPARTMENT or Telephone 1932 Mwkel

V

A ROOM
TO RENT

By Abraham R. Groli

Epigram Criminal Cote.
Procrastination Is the thief of

time. Curiosity Is the porch climber
of society. The past U the hold-up
man of ambition. Qood-fellowihlp Is
the firebug of sobriety. Conscience la
the sneak thief of contentment. The
lore is the pickpocket of patience.
The college boy 1B the checkklter of
humor. The firecracker !• the pirate
of peace. The welsh rabbit I" the
ghoul of sleep. Hard luck la the shop-
lifter of hope. Bad cooking la the
Riindbngger of civility.—Puck.

The Cherry.
This popular fruit takes Ita rnme

ri-oiii Cerasus, Kernsunt, a city of Asia
Minor, from which region the cherry
wna first Introduced Into Europe by
the Roman General Lucullus in the
rear B. C. 73. The cherry introduced
iy the Romans at the date given died
mt, and was relntioduceil in the reign
>f Henry VIII. by Richard llaines, the
rulterer of that monarch.

The Wealth ef 8om» PtopI*.
Apartments at 122,000 u year are

nnounced In one of New York'a latest
louses of multiple dwellings. More
significant Ihnn the rentiil figures
hemselves Is the fact that they are

set forth quite casually. The man
may happen in to-morrow who llndn
the $22,000 suite exactly what he
VfllltH. '-

An Artleis Distinction.
Lewis, aged three, nsked Hln moth-

er what he was made of. Tho mother
replied, "Sugar, because you are so
sweet." Soon after she heiml him
declare to Ills little colored ctraipau-
lon, "I am made of white sugar.and
you are made of brown sugar."—The
Delineator.

Too Harsh.
"Wretched woman! you took ad-

vantage of my hospitality to steal my
husband." "Pardon mn, but Is it ex-
actly stealing where a guest, wishing
a souvenir of an agreeable visit, car-
pies away with her some trifling thing
which her hostess gives every token
of-caring little for?"—Life.

Not Fond of His Cat.
"I wns reading today aboui the cat

sxchnnge they have In Purls." "I wish
we had one here. I've got a cnt at
homo that I'd exchange for a bogus
check on a busted bank and Ihrow in
the car fare to boot.'—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Foolish Question,
A reader ot the New York V

writes to that paper to ask whether It
Is proper for a young roan to send
candy lo a girl whom he has met but
once. What a question! Why, most
young men begin handing a girl taffy
as soon as they are introduced to her.

Appreciation.
"I was strongly tempted when we

were In the conservatory alone to take
you In my arms and kiss you. Would
you have been very angry with me If
I had done to?" "Yes—very, But1

thank you for the compliment."

Compensation.
The tennis face, says the London

Chronicle, Is beaten only by the golf
tacn In the race for ugliness. Is It
possible? Well, tell a golfer that and
see him Illustrate whnt the exercise
has done for his muscles!

Ttltireph Poles In Bloom.
Over 1,000 miles of telegraph poles

In full bloHBorn are to be seen in Ugan-
da, Africa, The wires ant strung
from a species of fig tree which has
extraordinary powers of germination.

Om Thing Yet Is Learn.
We have learned how to telegraph

without wires and My without gas
bags, but the antidote for a com.
moil ordinary cold still mocks the
tolled searchings of the huniBii race,
—SI. l.ouls Republic.

Br'er Williams Says.
I don't want ter onderstun' heaven

tv.-el 1 gits ilar, an' even deu I ain't
qwlne tor make too close inquire-
inentfc, haste dey might ax me whar I
come I'runi, an' how come.—Atlanta
rotistitutlon.

Few Dentist* in Greece.
In ,(ireecc, outside of Athens, the bar
?i |ie>roru,n the..funutioiiK of llir

<lf?ntlsl to tlt« extent of pulling teetli
Athens is the only place where denta'
v ork of any other kind Is done.

New Jersey Losing Income.
Now lt'tFe.1 si-ts $8,000,000 a yeni

fi om 1ti oyster beds, but could ge<
$40,1100,0011 from tin' same source I
ilic nvfiilnble tide land was properly
seeded and cultivated.

The Uplift.
• Sonio. of the most effective uplift
movements in history began with
niisinn the devil, and who, after all,
needs raising more?—Puck.

Do .Pretty Well Yet.
"This niutoring game Isn't what it

used to be." "Speed ordinance too
carefully enforced?" "No; but pedeB-
trlans are getting so careful."

A Word far the Unsatisfied. '
Those who are quite satisfied sit

still and do nothing. Those who are
not quite satisfied are the sole bene-
factors of the world.—Landor.

Nursery in Theater.
A nursery for the children of pa-

trons la connected with a Glasgow
(Scotland) theater.

Whit Not to Remember.
There Is a great secret in knowing

what to keep out of the mind as well
as what to put In.—Emerson,

Troublesome.
Some people will do almost any-

thing to save trouble, while others arc
equally anxious to get rid of It,

Fortune's Whime.
"Where did you git de hand full o'

changeT" asked Meandering Mike, "It
was forced on me," answered Plodding
Pete. "A lady up de road sicked de
dog on me. I had to steal de pup an'
sell 'Im la self-detenus."

Eggs multiply us though by magic
when FairfleldV Egg Producer for
Poultry Only is fed, The magic in this
case conshts in supplying the hen with
the elements needed for egg prodnction
and no others. This can only be done
by having n componnd prepared es-
pecially for poultry. Sold nudcr writ-
ten guarantee by Patrick Traynor.

Foley's Honey and Tar is the bestand
safest congh remedy for children. At
the fint symptoms of a cold, give n»
directed, and ward off danger of croup,
bronchitis, tore throat, cold in the head,
and etnfly breathing. It brings com-
fort and ease to the little ones. .Con-
tains no opiates or other harmful drags.
Kecpnhvnys on hand, and refuse.sub-
stitutes, Unle's Pharmacy,

Climate Makes the Difference.
Havana has 400 different kinds of

food flsb, while. England . all around
has only SO sorts of food fish.

Bays ths Philosopher.
"Ev'ry man to -his trade, even to

bosses."—Boston Herald.

William's Whiskers.
With most men, the beard Is

stronger on the right side.
• i » _

Fifty cent bntter before New Years is
predicted by the leading dairymen.
Fattfield's Blood Tonic and Milk Pro-
dncer for Cattle Only, increases the
bntter-fats in milk'anil increases the
milk productiuu, Ask for Fairfield'a
tree Book on Stock. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee by Patrick Traynor.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. H,
writes : "• About a year ago I bonglit
two bottles of Foley'a Kidney Remedy.
It cured me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of| several years standing. It
ereteinly is • grand, good mediohie, and
I heartily recommend it " Gale's
Pharmacy,

To tho girl away from home no tllnu
Is so lonoly n* Buntlay afternoons,
Ellen Slliloy had coma to tho city
throo months ago, This Sunday uf.
tornoon the had hor regular weokly
apell ot "th» blues,"

Thl> aftornoon aho had the weekly
paper from her old home town, Hho
know ovorybody thoro, and she .do.
lighted in reading each homely little
Hem,

Whnt a dull placn she had always
thought the village to bel How she
had longod to got away to the city
where she could have an opportunity
to do somathlng. She had not been
sntlaflod to live the Ufa of tho village,
Sho wanted to be la the midst of the
glamour and excitement of the city,
Dut now she saw the city as It was,
and her heart longed for the village
with its peace and quiet, its plain,
honest, affectionate people who had
always taken a kindly Interest In her.

One Item opened a long train of
memories In her mind. It was to the
effect that John Rogers had taken
charge of the lumber'yard. The paper
said a good many nice things about
John, as country weeklies have a hab-
it of doing, and prophesied that he
would be the head of a great business
some day.

Through the mind ot Ellen Slbley
went memories of days spent in the
society of John Rogers. She remem-
bered his honest face, bis manly de-
meanor on all occasions, Iu com-
parison with the city men he, to say
the least, did not suffer. She remem-
bered, too, the summer evening when
she had refused to be his wife. And
as this came back to her the girl
dropped her head In her arms and
wept.

"Gentleman to see ye, Miss Sibley."
It was the voice of her landlady, good
Mrs. O'Flaherty.

"To eeo met" exclaimed the^ girl,
trying to control her voice, and glad
Mrs. O'Flaherty was on the other side
of the door.

"Yes, nilss. He says 'is name Is
Rogers." '

"Oh, yee, why—tell him I'll be
down."

The girl scarcely knew what she
said, For a: moment she was too
surprised to move. Then she hur-
ried to make her toilet. In the act
of putting on her newest dress, .she
paused, and then took from the closet
one which she had brought with her
to the city. It was a dress John Rog-
ers had always liked. She put It on.
She arranged her hair In the way he
had often admired.

The excitement of the sudden and
unexpected visit brought a higher
color to her cheekB. When she waB
ready to go down, she was a vision of
feminine loveliness, Buch as made
John Rogers catch bis breath when he
saw her in the frame of the door-
way.

They shook hands rather formally.
Ellen bad planned to be so self-pos-
sessed, but her heart was beating like
a trip hammer, and It was John who
relieved the situation.

"I just happened to be up In the
city, and thought I'd come around to
see how you are getting along," he
said.

"Oh, I'm doing very well," she re-
plied, "and It's very kind of you to
care, John."

"Care!" he cried. "Ellen, you know
that I have always cared—cared more
than you will ever know."

"Well, but that la all past now, Mr.
Rogers," she aald.

"Mr. Rogers!" he exclaimed. "Since
when have I.become Mr. Rogers?"

She smiled at him, the same old
tantalizing smile which had driven
him nearly distracted with love of
her. But he was no boy now, and he
rose and came to her. She was fright-
ened at the look on his face.

"Ellen, dear, I can't leave you here.
You are going to marry me," he said.
She was so surprised she did not no-
tice at first that she was In his arms.
But she knew she was ineffably
happy. Still, appearances must be
kept up.

"How dare you!" she cried, and
made a feeble attempt to release her-
self..

But John Rogers only smiled as be
held her tighter and then kissed her.

Next day Mrs. O'Flaherty put out a
sign stating that she had a room to
rent.

Burglar's Tools.
According to a recent decision of

the Kentucky court of appeals a bank
cannot recover Indemnity from a
casualty or burglary insurance com-
pany In the case of robbery through
intimidation of the cashier or other
official.

It appears that the bank In this
case had closed and the money had
been locked in the safe, when rob-
bers appeared, held up the cashier and
forced him to open the ;. safe. The
casualty policy provided Indemnity
only In cases, after the bank had
closed,; where entrance-was made to
the safe Vby means of tools or ex-
plosives employed directly there-
upon."

The bank claimed that the cashier
formed a tool within the meaning of
the policy, but the court holds that
more ordinary burglars' tools were
meant,

Proof,
"Mrs. PonBonby says she Is torni

ef roast lamb."
"I guess that's true. She's always

routing Mr. Pontonby and he taker It
like a lamb" • - • _j

HoUagSi
Skate., <]|||et||

Razors, Knlvet, tf
or Victor
Kraph«,Box<

Fountain

_•»' Arttclei >f
i and Mi | .

azlne Sut
Chrlstmai Cirdi|

SNYDER-S^
52 Elm Slrwt,

JAME8
CARPE1

Ml

BTJILDEHU
ProapcA

WMtflcld, Ntw
Estimates Cheerfully

nished.

Everything usually

Hm divan Start,

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL

is absolutely gift,
l-INE TOOLS and

Hwriiwart
P»rk A n . and Front St.,

nUtOlKO FOB CEKRBTH

UrgaVirittyofCriiHil
PSMSMIIC T«tb Im LDMstaia

L.L, MANNING*I
m a t « . , On. CsaM A»|

ftAINFIIU.a.4.-

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake fork
without any apparent a«*J
dream terrible dreams t"x

would bring on extreme J
of nervousness. After t
Dr. Miles' Nervine ind 1
for awhile I could slwP
and the nervous spell*bM^
•me." MISS ALMA HW|
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dovef.C

Without sleep the\»
system soon becomes » « j
and the healthful activity j
the organs obstructed. JW
body-building 6leep acco
the use of Dr. Miles1

because it soothes the in*
nerves, aad restores «f*
energy. When taken a fc*^
according to directions,««•"
restless sufferer will «"«
natural and healthful.
bottle from your drugp
it all according to wf^i
if it does not benefit he«",.

turn your, money.

AfENTSj

Worm, and " g
use yonr home tow

head from ^

s
gestlon, remove
agesofnerronsaeM
Free Book ou « » " £
written gnnrsntee by r
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AN EXTRAORDINARY >

Furniture Event!
Great January Sale

Before Inventory,
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY,

The greatest stock of Furniture, Car-
pets, Rugs, Stoves, Beds, Bedding, etc.,
in New Jer&ey involved in this sale.

iEKS Of THE WM
« hclir'i ll|iu Drum,

During Iho UIII'IHIIIIIIN liollilh.vn, I'roo
toi'H Dijon Drown,nt l'liilullulil, offim
mi oxmptluiinlly NtroiiK vamlovlllo till,
iho iHilfoniiuiicii iuoluiliiH Holii mi
Allot) ItoRorH, ulovor AIIIKOIH mill diuicor*
Tliomn, with hi* htiuom 'i'rlok llurmi \
Mnrlu lhii'KDro, n olmnwtor liiipefsoiintori
Tlio Onornu Helwil I'liiyors, In tliolr nuc

' not. I'lnylot, onlltM, " At HID HIR
tho Homi," Kl|(lit pooplu in thu cum
mill npnclnl minnlu oH'cur.s, iiuilm til IN N
n •• it Hitru lilt,"

Until OlirlHtimiH ami Now Vonr'N On,
wlllhi"a»liil)i»yn Hi, l'roctor's,"' t i
tliwitru IICIIIK kopt opon from lliOO
in, to 11 JOO p, in. 'HID now films, bolm
mud dully 111 tlia picture nmoliliii), un
boliig fuvornbly uoininoiitecl upon by nl
who imtnmlzo thin Hplonilld pluoo
nnmnumont. "It's tliu nnl rout euro.
" flo to Prootor'n."

|Stocks must be reduced if low prices will
doit. •

Don't Pail to Attend!

lEverything marked in Plain Figures.

iBiiy here on the easiest Credit Terms.

iGoods Delivered Everywhere.

| j . W. Greene & Co., Inc., 31-37 Market St.
NEWARK.

NiinmiMNiiiHiHiiiiumiiHwiiiii

. . . . T H E . . . .
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE

AND TITLE
[INSURANCE COMPANY.
&j OA8H CAPITAL PAID IN

fa •2BO.OOO
Information cheerfully furnished by

| Paul Q. Olivet,
^Representing The Guarantee Mortgage aud Title Insurance Oompnny
Ifr BANK BUILDING
itoLBPHONE: No. 111-L WEST FIELD, N. J.

"THIS COMPANY examines nml guanuit
1 tecs titles to real cstnte, lentta money

on bond und inortungtit und bus mat't-
yngea for sale, principnl und interest ynur-
tmteetl, nutting the investor 5 per cunt
without cure us to tuxes, insurance, etc

OFFICERS:
ANUHEW MOLKAN President
UHonGK P. Hvnt - Vino Pres. mid Counsel
'lticiiAiin J, SCONES - • - - Treiiaurcr
AltTllim S. HUOIIKS . . . . Secretary
AllTllDll S. CoitliiN • • • TitloOllluur
II. H. MATTBSON - - Assistant Treusurer

DRTH AVENUE WESTFIELD, N J

Jbert E. Decker.
FIRST-CLASS RIGS.

Special Accommodations for Boarding Horses.

)ARDING AND LIVERY STABLES

THE PIKEIt SHOE COMl'AXV

gVKRYTIIING FOB
THE FEET.

Our Warerooms are fulj of Well
Made and Neatly Designed

r U R N I T U R E
Call a n d S e e Our S t o c k .

We have confidence in our ability to please.

Powlison & Jones,
E. JBONT ST.

•THTOn

Hln Stronj Card,
In tho ganio ot love, when hearts

are trumps, a fellow Is expected to
lend n diamond.

Wlie Man'i Advlct.
Virgil: TruBt not too much In an

enchanting face.

No Ti.k Impossible.
Horace: Nothing so difficult bul

whit man will accomplish i t

~ A CORRQBOFMTION.
01 Inlinsi lo Wistfim KiMtrs.

For months Westllel* cltiraus bnvi
seen in these columns enthusiastic prni;
of Drain's Kldnoy Pills, by residents ol
tliifl locality,

Would these prominent people rcoom
nionil a remedy tlmt hnd not proven ve
liable?

Would they conllrm their statements
after years und elapsed if personal ex-
perienco had not shown the remedy
be worthy of endorsement ?

No stronger proof of merit can be lint
tlion cures that hare stood the tost ol
time.

The following statement should carry
conviction to the mind of every West-
Hold reader

William Sohwortz, 10 B. Scott Place
Elizabeth, N. J,, says: "I was n vic-
tim of kidney complaint for some time,
My back was very weak and nched in.
teusely, especially nftor I had contractei
n cold or was exposed to dump weather.
I often felt as if I could not endure tU
pains in my head und nn niiuaying
kidney weakness distressed me nigh
nnd day. Physicians' medicines did
not holp mo nml when I henrd of Bonn's
Kidney Pills, I procured n supply.
After using about three boxes my kid
neys woro restored ton noriunlconditiiu
nud the pains in my buck were re-
moved."

THE TEST OF TIME.

On Juno 20, 10O8, Mr. Schwartz, snid
I hnve had no occasion to use Doan'i

Kidney Pills siuce 1905. I am still at
itrong in ray praise of tins remedy ns

ever."
For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents

Foster-Milbnrn Co., Bnffalo, New York
iolo agents for the United Stntcs.

Remember the ]inine--Donu's-aiid
take no other.

The Ladies' World.
The Ladies' World for Juuoary, wliioli

is just ont, hag a large amount of un
usually good (lotion, the idea of the
editor being to provide in this and the
next number stories tlmt will provo ex-
cellent reading for the midwinter sea-
son. Tho opening contribution is a de-
lightful story of n hoy called Kichard
tho Lion Heart, by S. Ten EyckBourke.
It is full of the "heart interest" s(
much desired just now. Then thoro is
a breezy Western Bketch of an original
character called Long Georgo, one of
whoso friends helps alow? tho course of
true love wheu it seems badly needed.
Annie Hamilton Douncll hns, in A Dis-
turber of the Ponce, one of those strong,
domestic, dramas that she doos so well.
. A. R. Wylio brings to a conclusion

John Hargrenve's Shadow-ft really
remarkable woman's story aud Charles
G. D. Roberts continues with Behind
tho Rainbow, his novelette, which com-
bines lovo aud ndventnre. There is nlso
noro of those fascinating nnimnl ex-
leriences told by Albert Bigelow Paine
in " The Hollow Tree." Them nre two
special articles worthy ot note in
William Peuu—Qrorit Preacher Series-
and Clerking as an Occupation for
Womeu. Tiie Household nml Fnshiou
Department aro fall of good things, nnd
there are the nsanl excellent papers on
Health, Good Looks, Etiquette, Needle-
work, Puszles, etc.—[New York ; Fifty
Cents a Year.]

»Follcinun's Testimony.
J. N. Paterson, night policeman of

tfashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter I
bad a bad cold on my lungs and tried nt
inst half a dozen advertised cough

medicines and had treatment from two

LOCAL HI6H5 M ,
Elllll Illlilri Mlllltl II Ultat Ml Ffl

I'M WlM
H J WIJIOi

Thu locnl l||H|i Holiool linnkot, bul
luani worn IIKUIII victnrlouH hint I ' j
oveuhiK, whim thoy dufuiitoil tho ltonoll
Pink IIIHII HOIIDOI qulntut by the score
of 40-11, Tlmt's Him, nml doymi know
tlmt Kunollii I'IIIII'H thioo pointN worn
Hindu on fouls,

At H n'olook Iho doom worn ni
nml Iliu ornwils utiiitnil to ennui, uni
dill nut stop until hnlf-pntit i'l«hl, whoi
tho KKIIID Htnttrd.

Mr. Kalph llnrlln was tlio mini wit
tho wliintlo, nud tho llr«t thing tho locnl
hoys diil was to foul throo times, Ho.
nolle, of (xmrw, sliot. HIOHO foals, an
scored their only Iliroo polntH. Th
couldn't IJU heliwd, as tho localsihii<
not rtnlly stnrted, After llfteen lulu
ntesof Imrd piny, tho local boys hat
scoro-lll iiguinst tho visitors' 8. Th>
second half was equally as good KIK
showed the nbillly of the High Hohoo
laiN.

Tho Itue-uptj were:
Roselle Pnrk H. S. Wostllold H. S,
O, Fiukle, right forwnrdu, P. Koolei
F, Bowstock, left forwards, H. Irviui
P. Fralelgh, centres, Goo. Delaton
L. Lewis, right gnnrds, S, Bnsl
H, Lewis, left guards, W, Sisserso

sub-centre, Undorwooc
Tho linsketH made by tho locnl boyi

nro: Keoler, 1, fouled I; Irving, baskoti
7, fouled 2; Dolatonr, baskets 6, foulei
1; S. Bush, baskets I; Slssetson, basket!
?, fouled^; Underwood, bnsketB 1,

There were a large number of spec
tutors, who had-a "good time" nftel
the game. Wore you there! Then you
don't know what happened, do you
Como next time, Friday evening, Jnnn.
ary U, and have some fun. There
imsic attached to it. Now, can yon

gnoss what happened, and what wi
happen 1

Try the ccata-word column foi
quick mult*.

Will's in HeClun't
McClurc's Magazine for January is a

very attractive number with timely
articles, entertaining fiction, a plnv
aud beautiful illustrations, John E
Lathrop aud George Kibbo Turner, ii

A Billion of Treasnre," tell of the
discovery of coal in Alaska and the
events that led up to tho Bnllinger-
Pinohot controversy. David Soskice
author of "The Secrets of the
Schluessolburg," tells the nstouishiug
story of Eugene Azeff, the Russian
spy, who for years acted as leader of
the Revolutionary Party, being nil tho
while in tho pay of the Secret Police
Xavier Paoli, tho French "Guardian
of Kings," begins a notable series of
Recollections of tlio Kings and Queens
of Europe, the first being " Memories
of Elizabeth of Austria"; and the
story of the Ferrer Trial in told with
new intorust by Pewoval Gibbon, who
wns on the spot nnd able to get a close
view of Ferrer's work in Spaiu. The
inngnzino leads with the clinrmiug let-
ters of mi Itnlinn child, "Tho Heart
of an Orphnu "; other stories in the
number are, "ABelated Boom," by
itolln AVyiino Herrou ; "The Galvan-

izing of Olaf Larsen," by David Henry
Day, nud a Henry Street story by Oluru
E. Lnnghlin, "Tho Now One." An
auusuftl thing for McOlnro's is the pub
licutiou (tho first of two, instalments)
of Arnold Bennett's London comedy,

What tlio Public Wants." Theodosia
Garrison contributes a poem on "Tho
Neighbors,"

Deafness Cannot He Cured
y locnl npplications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portions of tho ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,

nd tlmt is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the
Enstnchinn Tnbe. Wheu this tube is
.uflained yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and wliou it is en
;iroly closed, Deafness is the resnlt, and

iless tho inflammation can be taken
nt and this tube restored to its normal

Boudition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine enses ont of ten are

kd by Catarrh, which is nothing
ut nn inflamed condition of the mucons

mrfaces,
We will givo One Hundred Dollars

or any case of Deafness (cause* by
itarrh) that cannot, be enred by Hall's

Ontnrrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7iio.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

ntion,'

_ nHameltijlBiutelramlne.
The above is the name of a German
lemlcal, which is ono or. the many

valuable ingredients of Foley's Kidney
ieinedy. Itcxarantliylenetetraraiue is

jhysiciaus withoat getting any benefit, recognized by medical text books and
V friend recommended Foloy's Honey authorities us a uric acid solvent and
md Tnr aiid two-thirdi of a bottle oared antiseptic for the urine, Take Foley's
in. I consider it Hm irrrntrst cnnuli yflrlvr H™ii;ily iis ••jji. IN T-III n^'f"
nl liin.Lf• Mi«,li!;i:ic i.i lin^ worhl.v 'nny Irri'jjnliirttlM hnil iiivuid n wrions

U i i l u ' s P l i s r n m a y . ' - • • • • ,.'. . i m i l i u l y . • C i i .

M H I I or Telephone Ordcm. Promptly Fllleil

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FRtE OF CHARGE.
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

CTI1 IIIC'C
HONEST QOOD5.LOWESTPRICES»•'»LIBERAL .

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOEVERYflJ-TCMERi

unusi
•

Our Great

World of White

Sale

Under muslins, Linens

and White Goods of

all kinds, at greatly

reduced prices. J& J&

THE DAVID STRAUS CO. :
•*• N E W H R K . N . J . + •

'•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ernwt Wllcox. Theo. A. Pope

Wilcox & Pope,
6ARPENTERS & BUILDERS,

42 & 44 Cumberland St.
Tel. 139-J.

Westfleld, N.J.

Estimates Cheerfully FurniBhed.
JobWug Promptly Attended to

Alexander Hunt,
Painter and Decorator.

Latest deEign in Wall paper al-

ways on baud.

Elm and Quimby Streets,

Wutfleld, N. J. Tel. 97.W

ALCOHOL 3 PER CEWT.

.iuustioitatam* Bears the

Signature
of

GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

' E««S Copy ofWninper,
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I Christmas Trading Was Good! Thank You. [ j L. A. PIKER

1 What h r Gifts I k Ita?The balance of our Novelty Stock we

shall now dispose at a discount of 50%.

Half price on all Holiday Novelties in-

cluding

• Japanese China Ware, Dolls, Pictures, etc. •

5
S

This Sale will begin Monday morning and

will continue for one week only.

: F. H. SCHAEFER ® CO.
• BROAD ST., WESTFIELD.
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Researches as to Cancer.
A big British doctor finds lliat the

purts of the body In which cancer
Hlarts, such us the loner lip, liver,
etc., are highly electric and radio-
active. A piece of the lower lip, If
laid on a photo film, darkens It the
same as does radium, hut if a piece
of the lung—cancer seldom comes in
the lung—la put on the photo film
nothing happens. So the doctor ar-
gues that highly electric flesh Is the
inalu secret of cancer. Woman's flesl
is-more electric than man's; cancer Is
commoner in women.—New Vork
Press. <_

Are Not Harsh to Deserters.
The penalty for desertion from the

navy Is trial by court-martial, and 111
case of conviction a sentence for a
term of from six months to three
years, generally, and dishonorable dis-
charge at the expiration of sentence.

However, few serve Hull - terms, but
are restored to duty and pay and their
"good name." The circumstances In
encb cane determines sentence.

•:' -..' C h a r m ,
•.( .Tact, courtesy, good manners, neat '
ness of appearance, absence of obnox-
ious mannerisms, gentleness, amiabil-
ity,-deference—all these enter into
that composite quality we call charm,
which excuses In Its possessor, so
inany shortcomings we call by harsh-
er names in those who have it not.

The Knell of Argument.
" 'Tuin't much use o' arguin'," said

. Uncle Eben. "If you'B talkin' to :>
man dat has mo' sense dan you has.

• de lies' thing you kin do Is to keen
• quiet an' listen. Au' if you's talkin'

to one dat ain't got as much sense as
you has you's wastlu' you time tryln'
to pass around amachure education."

• Injury Done by Mosquitoes.
: Before the draining and diking or

England and Holland, mosquitoes, mn
latia, chills and fovor wero as bad as
In our southern states lo-dny. Un
diked'and undruinod, neither of these
countries had risen to its place in his-
tory, but had been hoiked by niu-
larlnl degeneration. , .. s •

' ; Cause for Suspicion. •
]}• ''When a man ant's tryln' to trail'
horses .wif me stahts bragglii'i 'bout

• how honest he Is in his dealin's," said
.Uncle Eben, "I can't helpVsiispectln'
dat he's, gettln', ready to make an ex.

: ception in ; my •': case."—WashIngloi
i.Slnr. ; p : i

:.x-"£ • -.•:•

•I": ,:Hls Impression of the Text.
'• Smnll JJdgar had accompanied .his
' mother to church ami upon his returi
-home his grandmother asked him li

•;-hq could repeat the text. "Sure," nn
swered Edgar. " 'Consider the lilies oi
the field, they quai^el not, neither di

."they swim.'"

7 Beware of Ideas!
'• An English dramatist should'guon
•himself against Ideatt na cnrefully aB t

:.young, girl should preserve her eliav
:acter. ' Dramas of Ideas are enhemer
al. Dramas of adventure are Immor-
tal.—Era.

. ! •

[ Nervousness Help.
•! If you are suffering from nervous-

ness do not overlook the value o:
deep breathing. Many persons have
warded off acute nervous prostration
by drawing In deep breaths sit fro
quent IntervnlH during the day.

Found to Be Better Than Glue.
1 A composition of wax nnd pitch I
now being used Instead of glue 1)
.the making of organs for tropica
countries, where tiie damp climat'
causes glue to peel off.

From Bad to Worse.
Blobbs—Why don't you consult

doctor about your insomnia? Slobbs—
What! And rim up more bills? Why
it's because of wlmt I owe him now
Hint I can't sleep.—Tit Dits.

[ Starting the Babies Right.
!•• A bunking account, with a first di
. posit of one mark, is presented to c
', ery baby born In Schoeneberg, a

aristocratic suburb of Berlin.

,' Prizes 'for clean Shoes.
One of the • managers of: the M

tham (Eng.) school has offered prlzei
to the children who attended school
with the cleanest shoes.

THE GOVERNOR S SPEECH.
Continued Irom Pj%t i.

called at the White House for Jnnunry
18, 10 nnil SO. Mr. Roosevelt established
the precedent for such a conference and
President Taft is going to live np to It.

Four distinguished men of the State
lave been named by the Governor ns
vpreseutntives' of New Jersey to attend
a mitioiml conference nuder thonuspices
if SetU T̂ ow and his associates of the
National Civic Federation, who are
icekitig- to secaro uniformity in divorco
ml other luws. The men limned nre
,Tice Ciiancollor John R. Emery, John
t. Karelin, of Xownrk ; Senator Ernest
I, Ackermau, of Uuiou Connty ; nnd
Joneral Counsel Frank Eemeii, of the
Public Kervico Corporation. The con-
erenee will be hold ii^ Washington
beginning Jnnonry 17.

Governor Fort has also appointed
Jobert h. Fleming of Hudson County,
:o Micceed Mrs. Cutheriuo E. Abbey, of
tlrjunt Holly, Ssn member of the State
3onrd of Children's Gnardinus. No
[accessor has yet been appointed to suc-
ked Ilngh F. Fox, of Btrgen Point,
ho is tlio president of the board. Mr.

'ox lifts been active on the board siuce
s inception but because of the pressure
f business he wns forced to resign the
lane.

W..W. ST. J.

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY NEEDLE WORK
ARTICLES

•
5 Compriiini Sewinf Baiketi, Scrip Bukcta, Laundry Ban, Hosiery'

Neckwear and Glovca

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY ARTICLES

I PICTURE PUZZLES, DOLLS AND TOYS
FOR THE CHILDREN

> GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS MAKE
A SPLENDID GIFT

Full Line of Initial, French Hand Embroidered and

Real Lace Handkerchiefs
• ' m
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Promptitude is one of our virtues
f we promise work at a certain time
ou will jet the linen and not ex-
uses. Westfield Steam & Hand

Laundry.

Store Built Around Graveyard.
One of the big New York depart-

ment stores is built on three Bides of
an ancient cemetery. The windows
that give view over the spot are
more than breast high for a tall man,
so that the average patrons of the
place, unless they make an effort,
could not see the graveyard, and would
pass and repass it for years without
suspecting Its existence.

Small Humming Bird.
t Cuba probably has the smallest
humming bird in the world—Calypte
llelenae (named after Princess Chris-
tian), but It may have a rival In tint-
ness in a Peruvian Bpecies of Aces-
trura. - The Calyple Helenae la an ex-
quisite little creature not quite two
inches long, with a forked crimsoi
gorget.

To-day and To-morrow.
Happy men are full of the present,

for Its bounty suffices them: and wise
men also, for Its duties engage them
Our grand business undoubtedly Is
not to see what lies dimly at a d!s-
ttnee. but to do what lies clearly at
band. —Rdwnrd Pita Gerald, "Polo-
nlus."

The Test.
nut of the three sorts, namely,

those who iiro born great, thoRe ..who
acquire greatness, and those who have
grealnesH thrust upon them, only the
Ili'st are anywise certain to know what
tlio different forks are for at the fash
Inable dinners inevitably given in
their honor from time to time.—Puck,

His Prospects.
"I fear I am not worthy of you.'

"Nuyer mind about that," responded
the young lady with tlic square Jaw,
"Between mother and myself I Imag-
ine we can effect the necessary Im-
provements."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

Origin of "Bumper" Glati.
When a glasa Is as full an It possi-

bly can be of liquor the surface of thi
liquor Is slightly convex and the cen
ter lies higher than the brim. In view
of this fact, such a glassful IB called
a bumper, because the liquor bumpi
tip, or protrudes In the middle.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears th«

Signature of

For Quick Results

ADVERTISE

In The 'Standard"

Christmas at the Churches.
Baptist Church.

Friduy evening at 7:30 tho Christmas
rco servico of the Sunday school:
ichool songs; prayer, pastor; class roll
all for donations; recitations, primary
lepartinont, Mildred Baker, Randolph

ker, Albert Garcia ; exercises, junior
Icnartmont; address, Mr. Perrine;
iroscutation 6f gifts ; doxology.

Sunday morning at 10:30: Organ
'olnntary ; invocation ; responsive read-
ug; hymn; reading of scripture;
irnyor ; noticos ; offertory ; iiuthem,
' Break Forth into Joy," Caleb Simper;

sermon ; anthem, "The Birthday of a
King." W. II. Ueidliuger; hymn;
lenediction.

Sunday afternoon at !):00 p. in. the
Jhristinns praise service of the Suudny
icliool; Organ prelude, selected, Miss

Docker; prayer, A. F. Grant; Christ-
inas songs, the school; primary excr-

s : songs, primary; recitations,
Stnuley .Tones, Mildred Powers, Ger-
rude- Brady; solo, "Softly the liabe
wns Sleeping." Doris Greeuwood ; song,
lie school; violin with organ accom-

paniment, Lnrgo, Handel, George Oil-
more ; offerings; address, Mr. Need-
hum; junior, intermediate and senior
department exercises; solo, selected,
Mr. Warren French ] scripture seleo-
ions ; doxolony ; benediction ; post-
iidc.

Sunday evening at 8:00: Organ vol-
untary ; invocation ; responsive reading;
hymn; scripture lesson; prayer;
notices; offering; anthem, "Sing O
Heavens," Herthold Tours; sermon;
anthem, "Hark, Hark My Soul," Harry
Rowc Sho'.ly; hymn.

Congregational Church.
Publto worship at 10:30. A Ohristmnn

service. Dr. LoomiH will preacli a ser-
mon for the day entitled " Everybody's
Guild."

The quartette will bo assisted by a
chorus of selected voices and will roudcr
as Christman music the following por-
tions of Dudley Buck's " Coining of the
Kiuu" : "Awake, Awuko" (chorus),

Tho Caravan of the Magi Across the
Desert" (male choir), "Adoration
(soprano solo), "Tho Rotnrn of the
Magi" (male ohoir), and "Adoste
Fideles " (chorus)., The organ numbers
will be ''Souata in K minor," A. G.
Ritter, and "Grand Ohootir in A,"
Ralph Kinder.

Sunday school at 12:10.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7:15.

Au address by Dr. George L. Todd o n

Cuba and its Needs. The public is iu-
vited.

Tho Christmas entertainments for the
Sunday school uru to bo held on Mon-
day for the little folks at 3:30 p. m. for
the other moinbers of the school at 8
o'clock in the evening.

At the inidwcolt meeting on Wednes-
day evening Dr. Loom is will give the
Preparatory liccture,

An iiifnimal prayer mccling will be

held at 9 o'clock on New Tears 'morning'
" Beginning the Year with God " is the
topic and the whole eonimunity is in
vifed to attend.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Christmas at the First M. E. Church.

Pastor's morning theme, "Christmas
the Crown of Oominou Life." Luke 8:
10; evening text, "And There Was uo
Room for Them in the Inn." Matt. 2 :
i. Special musical service in the even-
ug by the choir, Sunday school, orches-
tra aud congregation.

Sunday School at noon. Mr. J. F .
Johnston, Superintendent, will conduct
the service.

Bible Study Class on Tuesday evening
at eight o'clock in the church parlors.

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock.

Junior League meeting* this afternoon
nt 11715 o'clock.

Class meeting on Friday evening at
eight o'clock, leader ,T. S. A. Wittke.

Holy Trinity Church.
Thero will be masses ou Christmas

day at 0:30, 8:30 and 10 a. m. The last
will be a high muss with special music.

Mass will be said in Holy Trinity
Church on Sunday at 8:80 and 10:00 a.m.

Presbyterian Church.
The Snuday school will have its cele-

bration this evening. The principal
Icnturo will be n cantata, " Jininauuel,"
by the pupils, under the direction ot
Miss Bailie. Tho Christmas party for
the primary children will be held on
Tuesday, from 2 to-I p. m.

On Snuday evening the Christian En-
deavor Society will celebrate its twenty-
sixth anniversary in the lecture room of
tho parMi-lioiifo. The topic will be
"Looking, not Backward but For-
ward." Arthur N. Piorson will be the
leader.

St. Paul's Church.
v

Holy Communion will be celebrated
eaoh Sunday nt 7:30 a. in., with a
second celebration at II a. ra. on the
first Sunday of tho month.

Morning prayer with sermon, tncli
.Sunday at 11 a. m. Choral Evensong
with short address i t 5 p. m. Litany
on Fridays at 9:80 a. in. Sunday school
at church at 9:30 a. m. (Primary class
meets at the Rectory.)

Tho arrangements for Christinas are
as follows: Christinas Hay—Holy
Communion at 7 a. in. General family
service, with choir, Christmas hymns
and anthems, at 10 a. m. Second Holy

\ Communion at 11 a. in.
Sunday, Decembci 2(1—Holy Com-

mnniou at 7:30 a. m. Moruiug Prayer
with special music, at II a. in. Chil-
dren's carol service at 5 p. m,

Tuesday, December 28—Sunday school
festival nt Casino. Primary at 8:80 p.

Mnsqnorndeat 7:30 p

It will be • Merry Chrlitmu Dinner

you have ordered your Chriitrou Turfcty ^ 1

PETER KLEE'S

Cash Meat and Vegetable Mai
That coming HAPPY NEW YEAR w

too, if you remember that Kite »

- serve you with anything you want

Meat, Poultry, and Vegetable line.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER TO US unm\

KLEE'S MARKET,
26 Prospect St. Tel: 344 We

Do You Know
That Jewelry Prices Fluctuate ?

There are times and places when standard article)
and itonei can be bought by the expert who know
how, when and where, at much less than usual pricei

We frequently pick up these genuine bargains, vA
when we do. some fortunate customer can gel tt*
benefit.

Mere cheapness, without value, is nothing. We
know values—we are experienced judges of jewelry
and precious stones-—and our customers know that it
•'s safe to depend upon our advice.

Why not s'top in to see us from time to lime, tnd
profit by some of these special item: that we find eiety
now and then?

Send for information regarding our Anniveriuy
Record.

Bring in your IIDE
brooches, pint) or other
pieces of Jewelry: we will
dean them and pee thai
Ntoncs are secure, wltli-
nnt chiree.

Hodtjes & Northrop
sjeweten

Coracr Maiden I
irOHrnndway N York

Want to Own Your Home |
G O I N D E B T ! Thousands of'-families now live bii

own homes because they went it it
Few of these families would have homes if they started in oijl
saving-thc-money-first-plan and bought for cash.

3 9 1 7 6 H O M E S in this State are bcing paid for >"it

' thousands more have been paid for K
the monthly payment plan as offered shareholders by

The Mutual Building and Loan
One dollar and twenty-five cents will make you a shaRhofca|]

Ask us to. show you the way.

FREDERICK S. TAGGART, Sectary.

THAT NORTH_AVENUE SIDEWALK.
Prapiriii Owners Lamerd THiir Fill In

No Uncertain U n j i a j i .
The property owners along upper

North avenue lament their fate in no
uncertain language as a indicated in a
letter sent to the Common Council,
Monday night. It seems tlmt the side-
walk is iu bad condition and efforts to
have n now sidewalk laid have been
futile to (lute. The letter to Council is
ns follows: -

Deo. 18th, 10W.
To the Town Council of Westfield,

Westflelrt, N. J.
Gentlemen :

Referring to our previous communica-
tions rotative to tlio condition of the
west portion of North Avenue from
where yonr board walk oiidi to the town
line, we regret to say that the efforts of
Tour Sidewalk Couimittoe have as yet
brought about no relief. We are con-
vinced that the Council is not fully alive
to the situation m it actually in; other-
wise somo improvement would have
been mode long before thin. The in-
vestigation mode by the Chairman of
your SidewalK Cnmmittoe was under
favorable weathor conditions, aud ii no
criterion of conditions as they exist at
the present time. Wo would ask that
your Sidewalk Committee be instructed
to go over this section of North Avenne
nome evening after dark on a day ou
which thero ling been nn hour of rain,
take caretnl note of the atate of the road,
and make public report thereon to the
Council.

Incidentally, for the information of
yonr Sidewalk Committee,- wo might
add that they will require a 10 inch
plank to enable them to cross the ditch
about 200 feet went of where the bonrd
wnlk ends. They may discard all storm
rubbers, as the suction of the mod on the
mod will immediately draw them off,
and they promptly disappear. One of
our committee.lost no leas than six pain
of robbers in' thin manner during lout
winter. On tho mud at the oulvert,

conditions are so Ind tint w e « •
able to give any advice at to »•!W
method for your comiultw to "PJ
crossing. We ask also tlia* W Jj
no lanterns, that they J b n * * *
fnlly experience exactly
women and children mail
daily in going book sat 'o
sire to fnrther impnM «P
foot that WestfleH raereli
our patronage ami it "
continue dealiug with "
town must provide facilitW '
reiich them.

Respectfully.
P K. Brown,
C. Peterum,
Clins H Bent,
Albert An* J>

Ohnirniau Sclimitt, of * ^ g f
Committee aaid »ft«r tto."""^!
letter thnt ho folljr i W J J ' g
needs of tho petitioners, P*.flS
that the cause of the present"Jt
the inabUity of Mr. KeubJ » W-
contract to lay a nWeWilrS
property. Wu»t deUyed
Mr. Sohmitt did not know,
event, the injured prop
wonld bo relieved of lb«tr
ment at the earliest—"111

Compare the comMa"0

power of three thon»»«
with that pf a single ""'
illustrates the *d™ l t«8

druggist operating »
Stand over the on""**
ing and sellingolgan
of the biggrt *™«f

State, have "•"W
gressivo cigar rampaiin'
Son is represeutel in
Frntctoy's Drog
smoking qnriity
Saturday an*
with brands o
comapoBding p
will pay yon well.


